
New Delhi: In an impor-
tant revelation, the
Centre on Monday
released eight names
against whom it has start-
ed prosecution for
allegedly stashing black
MONEY in foreign banks.
Pradip Burman (former
director, Dabur India
Limited) and Pankaj
Chimanlal Lodhiya (chief
promoter of Rajkot-based
Shreeji TRADING
Company) are the Indians
named in an affidavit filed
by the government in the
Supreme Court.
Goa-based mining com-
pany Timblo Private
Limited and its five direc-
tors were also among the
names that figured in the
list.
The affidavit, filed days
after the government
came under attack from
political rivals that it was
chary of revealing
names, said that these
names have been
received from French
authorities and other
countries. Promising to
disclose more names of
black MONEY holders
who have come under its
scanner, the government
said that all foreign bank
accounts cannot be
termed as "illegal".
The additional affidavit
on the black MONEY
issue was filed today in
furtherance of its affidavit
recently when it had said
that names of account
holders in foreign banks

cannot be disclosed till
there is evidence of tax
evasion against them
and prosecution is
launched in India.
While Burman's name
was received from
French authorities, the
names of Lodhiya and
others have been
received from "other
countries".
The list names Timblo
Private Limited and its
directors Mrs Radha
Satish Timblo, Chetan S
Timblo, Rohan S Timblo,
Mrs Anna C Timblo and
Mrs Mallika R Timblo. It
was not clear whether the

account holder is the
company or its directors.
Shortly after the disclo-
sure in the Supreme
Court, Dabur India pro-
moter family, Burmans
said the account com-
plied with all legal
requirements.
"We wish to state that this
account was opened
when he (Pradip) was an
NRI, and was legally
allowed to open this
account," a Dabur
spokesperson said in a
statement.
"We have followed all the
laws and the complete
details regarding the

account have been volun-
tarily, and as per law, filed
with the Income Tax
Department, and appro-
priate taxes paid, wherev-
er applicable," he added.
Lodhiya denied having a
Swiss bank account. "We
have already declared in
the income tax and there
is nothing...We don't have
any Swiss account that is
the only thing which I can
say," he said. Radha
Timbo declined to com-
ment on her name being
mentioned in the affidavit,
saying she has to first
study it before comment-
ing.
The government in its 10-
page affidavit submitted
that it cannot disclose all
the information and
names of account holders
in overseas banks,
received from foreign
countries, unless there is
a "prima facie" evidence
of wrongdoing for launch-
ing prosecution for tax
evasion.
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dgus dks rks gekjs ns'k esa çR;sd ukxfjd ds fy, leku
dkuwu cuk, x, gSaA ijarq ;fn bl ckr dh /kjkryh;
iM+rky dh tk, rks dbZ ,sls fo"k; gSa ftUgsa ns[kdj;g
dgk tk ldrk gS fd ;k rks oxZ fo'ks"k  dkuwu dh
/kfTt;ka mM+kus ij rqyk gqvk gS vkSj dkuwu dh utjsa
dkuwu dk mYya?ku djus okys ,sls yksxksa ij iM+ gh ugha
jgh gSaA ;k fQj tkucw> dj budh vuns[kh dh tkrh gSA
gkykafd bl çdkj dh dbZ ckrsa gSa tks gesa ;g lkspus ds
fy, etcwj djrh gSa fd gekjs ns'k esa fu;e o dkuwu dks
ysdj nksgjk ekinaM viuk;k tkrk gSA
;fn ge jsy ;k=k djus dh ckr djsa rks ge ;g ns[krs gSa
fd eagxkbZ ds bl nkSj esa fdlh lk/kkj.k O;fä ds fy,
jsy ;k=k djuk fdlh ^ifj;kstuk* ls de ugha gSA ;kuh
;k=k dh nwjh ds fygkt ls igys rks mls vkj{k.k djkuk
gksrk gSA bl ckr dh dksbZ xkjaVh ugha fd mls mldh
eupkgh frfFk rFkk mi;qä jsyxkM+h esa vkj{k.k miyC/k
gksxk Hkh vFkok ugha\ mlds i'pkr ;fn vkj{k.k u feys
rks lkekU; fMCcs esa mls ;k=k djuh iM+ ldrh gSA ,d
vke Hkkjrh; ukxfjd ds fy, jsy ds lkekU; fMCcs esa cSBus
dh lhV feyuk Hkh vklku ugha gSA vc ;fn ;gh vke
vkneh nqHkkZX;o'k fdlh eqlhcr dk lrk;k gqvk gS] mldh
tsc dV xbZ gS ;k mldk lkeku pksjh gks x;k gS vFkok
xjhch ds dkj.k mlds ikl ;k=k djus gsrq fVdV [kjhnus
ds iSls ugha gSa rks og O;fä dkuwu dh fdlh ,slh Js.kh
esa ugha vkrk fd mls fcuk jsyxkM+h ds fVdV [kjhns gq,
vius xarO; rd igqapuk ulhc gks ldsA vkSj ;fn ,sls
fdlh lTtu O;fä us  Vªsu esa fcuk fVdV ;k=k djus dh
Bku Hkh yh rks fVdV fujh{kd mlds lkFk dqN Hkh dj
ldrk gSA og pkgs rks mls {kek djrs gq, fdlh vxys
LVs'ku ij Vªsu ls mrkj dj uhps /kdsy ldrk gS ;k fQj
mls iqfyl ds gokys dj ldrk gSA dkQh laHkkouk bl
ckr dh cuh jgrh gS fd fcuk fVdV jsy;k=h dks tsy
tkuk iM+sA rks D;k Hkkjrh; jsy vf/kfu;e ds varxZr lHkh
jsy ;kf=;ksa ds lkFk ,slk gh crkZo fd;k tkrk gS\
th ugha] iwjs ns'k esa gj fn'kk esa pyus okyh jsyxkfM+;ksa esa
vkidks ihyk diM+k yisVs gq, ckck :ih fHk[kkjh ik[kaMh
,sls feysaxs tks jsyxkM+h ij fcuk fVdV pyuk viuk
vf/kdkj le>rs gSaA ,sls yksx Vªsu ds fMCcs esa ?kqlrs gh
[kkyh iM+h lhV ij dCtk Hkh tek ysrs gsaA mUgsa bl ckr
dh dksbZ fQØ ugha dh dksbZ fVdV/kkjh ;k=h [kM+k gqvk
gSA vkSj fcuk fVdV fy, og Lo;a lhV ij dCtk tek,

gq, gSA dkuwu rksMus okys ,sls yksx
dsoy fcuk fVdV ;k=k gh ugha djrs
cfYd fMCcs esa cSBdj [kqysvke
chM+h&flxjsV Hkh ihrs gSa tksfd dkuwuh
vijk/k gSA gn rks ;g gS fd reke yksxksa
us ihys diM+s dks jsyos dk ikl le>
j[kk gSA vkSj ,slh ekufldrk okys yksx

vius flj ij ;k da/ks ij ek= ,d ihyk oL= j[kdj vius
iwjs ifjokj dks lkFk ysdj ;k=k djrs Hkh ns[ks tk ldrs
gSaA bl esa lcls fnypLi ckr ;g gS fd fVdV fujh{kd
bu ik[kaMh]fuBYys rFkk txg&txg xanxh QSykus okys
fHk[kkjh :ih yksxksa ls fVdV ekaxus dh dksf'k'k gh ugha
djrsA u gh bUgsa Vªsu ls mrkjrs gSaA tcfd dksbZ bTtrnkj
xjhc lkekU; O;fä u rks bl çdkj fuMj gksdj /kYys ls
jsy ;k=k dj ldrk gS vkSj ;fn etcwjho'k mls lQj
djuk Hkh iM+s rks og fVdV fujh{kd }kjk idM+s tkus ij
dkuwu dk mYay?ku djus okyk lkfcr gksrk gSA D;k ;gka
jsy dkuwu ds mYya?ku dk dke dsoy lk/kkj.k
xjhc&etcwj rFkk lTtu O;fä }kjk gh fd;k tk jgk gS\
bu ihyk diM+k iguus okys ik[kaMh] u'ksM+h] vijk/kh]
fHk[kkjh rFkk txg&txg xanxh QSykus okys yksxksa }kjk
ugha\ fvk[kj jsyos ds dkuwu dk mYya?ku dk MaMk bu ij
D;ksa ugha pyrk\ ,ssls fuBYys yksx jsyxkM+h ij fcuk
fVdV ;k=k dj iwjs ns'k dk  Hkze.k djuk viuk tUefl)
vf/kdkj fvk[kj D;ksa le>rs gSa\
blh çdkj u'khys inkFkZ dk ykuk&ys tkuk mUgsa vius
ikl j[kuk]mudk ljsvke ç;ksx djuk vkfn ,uMhihlh
,DV ds rgr vijk/k gSA ijarq ;gka Hkh ;g dkuwu laHkor%
dsoy lk/kkj.k o lkekU; yksxksa ds fy, gh gSA mijksä
Js.kh ds ckckvksa]lk/kqvksa rFkk fHk[kkjh yksxksa ds fy, ugha\
mnkgj.k ds rkSj ij fgekpy o tEew&d'ehj esa cukbZ tkus
okyh pjl iwjs ns'k esa rLdjksa }kjk pksjh&Nqis igqapkbZ tkrh
gSA ;fn dksbZ O;fä bl dkjksckj esa 'kkfey ik;k tkrk gS
rks mls ,uMhihlh ,DV ds rgr tsy Hkst fn;k tkrk gS
rFkk mldh tYnh tekur Hkh ugha gksrhA vQhe ds rLdjksa
ds lkFk Hkh ,slk gh l[r crkZo gksrk gSA gksuk Hkh pkfg,A
u'khys inkFkksaZ ds vkokxeu ij fuf'pr :i ls jksd yxuh
pkfg,A rFkk bl dkjksckj esa 'kkfey yksxksa ij l[rh dh
tkuh pkfg,A ijarq ;gka Hkh bl dkuwu dks vey esa ykus
esa nksgjs ekinaM viukrs gq, lkQ ns[kk tk ldrk gSA 
turn to page-6

In a shocking incident,

three people were mur-

dered and their mutilated

body parts dispersed in a

farm in Maharashtra’s

Ahmednagar district. In

what appears to be a case

of caste violence, a Dalit

family of three was sav-

agely murdered and their

mutilated body parts dis-

persed in a farm. The grue-

some murders of Sanjay

Jadhav (42), his wife

Jayashree (38) and their

teenage son Sunil (19)

took place after midnight

on October 21 in the

sparsely populated village.

Relatives strongly suspect

the incident to be a case of

‘honour killing’. Rumours of

an illicit affair between a

married lady in an upper-

caste household, who lived

adjacent to Jadhav’s farm,

and a member in the

Jadhav family, had been

festering for more than a

year. This may have led to

such a savage retribution.

An ominous silence has

descended on the village

and the Dalit hamlet of

Jadhavwadi in the after-

math of the triple murder,

with tight police security in

place for the funeral. The

incident has drawn sharp

condemnations from the

Dalit community.

We entered the 68th year

of Independence but we

Indians are still unable to

adapt to the very first

Article of our constitution

which says “Bharat as a

Union of states” and the

principles of preamble

(equality, fraternity etc).

Racist, harsh and discrimi-

natory attitude towards the

D R E S S -

ING, physi-

cal fea-

tures, com-

plexion is

rampant in

our society.

Is this the “future” that our

forefathers thought of? We

are progressing superfi-

cially but nothing has

changed much. Still, Dalits

are discriminated in some

parts of India. They are not

allowed to enter in kitchen

or temples. There is no

social acceptance for

down-trodden people. On

the other side, if we see in

metropolitan cities then

Dalit youth wants reserva-

tions, but they do not

accept merits. They are

seeking every advantage

from jobs to studies, but

they do not want to come

in main stream competi-

tion. We call this NATION

as an independent country

but we lack in mental

growth and human

progress. I am terribly

upset with so called ‘Dalit

leaders’ and autocrats,

they never bothered about

their community. They just

play politics on communi-

ty’s name. If Mayawati,

Ramvilas Paswan and

Ramdas Athawale, who

claim themselves as Dalit

leaders, instead of self

growth had concentrated

on community’s prosperity

the way Baba Saheb want-

ed then today this commu-

nity would have been more

liberated and prosperous.

Even the most tolerant per-

son can never accept an

open minded thought

because, in a cognitive

sense, each new experi-

ence must be amalgamat-

ed with the previous before

it can be processed. Based

on what has been learned

about prejudice so far,

human beings have a great

deal to learn about each

other before prejudice can

be reduced. Even in the

earliest civilisations, peo-

ple FELT that guilt and mis-

fortune could be shifted

from one man to another,

known in modern times as

projection. Discrimination

helps to boost the self-

esteem. One guaranteed

way to maintain high self-

esteem is by having some-

one to look down on.

Stereotyped characteristics

are, in some cases, a dis-

placement of personality

traits which are undesir-

able. Guilt, fear, anger,

anxiety and greed are

some of the most promi-

nent, but not the only emo-

tions for which prejudice

serves a functional signifi-

cance. The cognitive,

cont.............page3

nhikoyh gekjs ?kj&lalkj dks çdkf'kr
djrh gSA og gekjs eu dks Hkh mruk gh
mnhIr djrh gSA vdsyk nhid ;fn vius
vkRekfHkeku o deZ'khyrk dks çfrfcafcr
djrk gS rks mldh drkjs a lewgokph
lkFkZdrk o xfr'khyrk dksA nhikoyh euq";
dh ml {kerk dks yf{kr djrh gS tks
ifjorZu dk gsrq gS] tks jkLrs dks txex
djrh gSA euq"; dbZ leL;kvks a ls f?kjk

jgrk gSA ml ?ksjs dks rksड़us dk mYykl ikdj vkxs c<+us dk uke
nhikoyh gSA blhfy, ;g T;ksfr ioZ gS] D;ks afd eu ds va/kdkj
ls ge ijs pys tkrs gS aA ,d etnwj dk csVk loks ZPp LFkku ik,
rks O;oLFkk ds cnyko dh nhikoyh gh gSA tgka dqN ifjokj gh
fdlh ns'k dh fu;fr r; djrs gS a] ogka ,d lkekU; O;fä ;fn
'kh"kZ in ij igq aps rks ;g jktuhfrd cnyko dk nhiksRlo gSA
;fn gkaxdkax ds yksx yksdra= ds i{k es a la?k"k Z dj jgs gks a rks
;g mudh csgrjh dh pkgr dks n'kkZrk gSA os ca/k s&ca/kk, <js Z ds
fo#) yड़ jgs gS a blfy, muds tPcs dk vknj djuk pkfg,A os
opZLookn ds fo#) lfØ; gS a vkSj fcuk opZLo rksM+ s mtkyk ugha
vk ldrkA nhikoyh feBkb;ks a ds cgkus Hkk"kk es a e`nqrk vkSj thou
es a feBkl ykrh gSA oafpr Hkh nhikoyh es a isV Hkjus dh vfHkyk"kk
j[krk gSA ;fn dksbZ O;oLFkk isV Hkj lds] gekjs gkFkks a es a dke ns
lds] gekjh lqj{kk dj lds] 'kkafr ns lds] lEeku ns lds rks ;gh
nhikoyh gSA ges a ,slh ubZ jktuhfr pkfg, tks oafprks a dks O;oLFkk
ds dsaæ es a yk,A ges a ,slh O;oLFkk pkfg, tks misf{kr dks txg
ns] mldk okLrfod&lgh ewY;kadu djsA ges a ,slh y{eh pkfg,
tks laiw.kZ turk es a fodsafær gks u fd dqN yksxks a ds gkFk rd
lhfer gksA ges a ,slk jk"Vª pkfg, tks NksVs&cM+s dk Hksn feVk,A
og lHkh euq";ks a dh dæ djsA ncax yksxks a ls vkrafdr u gksA
O;oLFkk es a gkoh yksx yksdra= dks de djrs gS a ;kuh ge rd
jks'kuh ugha igq apus nsrsA
nhikoyh dks dsoy çrhdks a rd lhfer djuk Bhd ughaA Bhd mlh
rjg tSls LoPNrk vfHk;ku egt QksVks f[kapokus rd lhfer ugha
gSA mls thou dk vax cukb,A vklikl ds i;kZoj.k dks 'kq)
j[kuk le; dh ekax gSA LoPNrk gh nhikoyh gSA ;fn efyurk
nwj gks lds rks ubZ ped vk ldrh gSA nhikoyh LoPNrk dk ioZ
gSA 
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When will atrocities against Dalits stop?

jsy ;k=k vkSj dkuwu 
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Mahendra Singh

The Congress party head-

ed by Sonia Gandhi and

Rahul Gandhi has been

unable to imbibe the Indian

ethos or the typical Indian

street smart way of suc-

cessfully fooling the

already gullible public. I

remember how Raj Narain

trounced over Indira

Gandhi by propagandizing

to the women at Rae

Bareilly that they will not

beget children because of

FAMILY PLANNING drive.

After that, no party raised

this issue as it was put on

the back burner.

Congress will do well to

hand over the reins of the

party to younger leaders

who are educated, articu-

late and be at par with

Narendra Modi when it

comes to cleverness. It is

necessary not to oust Modi

or his party but to establish

a credible opposition.

Subsequently, the

Congress can start con-

necting with the masses at

grass roots level to assess

their problems and try to

resolve those. Look, how

cleverly Union HRD minis-

ter Smriti Irani has distrib-

uted sarees to women in

Amethi constituency. Ms

Irani has taken this step

with an eye on future polls.

She is aware that saree is

the most precious posses-

sion of women after jew-

ellery. Sonia Gandhi must

relax and Rahul Gandhi

should learn by closely

working with his young

MP’s and MLA’s. Rahul

should try to develop better

INSIGHT and more effec-

tive ways of communica-

tion.

In the last one year, we

have not heard Modi say

that the best way to

become happy and pros-

perous is by learning your

work properly and working

hard on it. Youngsters

should not spend too much

time on SOCIAL NET-

WORKING SITES like

Twitter and Facebook. It is

better to concentrate in

building your health and

achieve greater proficiency

in your job. Whatever time

is left after this should be

spent with your children.

Listening patiently to your

children and fulfilling their

needs is a very important

family duty.

The RSS must abandon its

foolish pursuit of the so

called “love jihad” and tem-

ple construction and

instead, focus on learning

new technologies. It is dis-

gusting to notice old peo-

ple talk about “ Hinduism”,

love jihad, temple con-

struction and not bothering

about finding enough coal

for our power plants. They

must concentrate on citi-

zen development, their

health and moral qualities.

Why did you allow them to

take unfair advantage at

the cost of NATIONAL

interest? BJP must not

repeat the same mistake of

having an alliance with the

NCP. It should order for a

probe for the scams which

had surfaced during the

Democratic Front reign.

Congress should try to revive itself
he RSS must ask Shiv

Sena supremo Uddhav

Thackeray, how can he

become become selfish as a

Hindu ideologist to raise

unreasonable demands.

Sena has demanded fifty per

cent ministerial berths which

is unacceptable to the BJP.

Sena should have first

extended support to the BJP

to form the government

instead of the NCP. Shiv Sena

was keen to contest 151

seats but it could only win 63

seats. Therefore, they must

realize their mistake, mend

ways and should not create

any hindrance in the govern-

ment formation. Uddhav’s

son Aditya Thackeray head of

Yuva Sena should be includ-

ed in the ministry. Let Uddhav

RETAIN the position of

Balasaheb Thackeray and

not demand chief ministerial

post on rotational basis from

the BJP. Such act does not

conform to the Hindu ethos

and united Maharashtra.

Issues like division of the

state can be handled sepa-

rately by holding a referen-

dum. Hindutva means

respect for seniors and obe-

dience to organizations like

the RSS (if you really claim to

be a “Hindutvavadi”). If the

RSS teaching on “sanskar” is

not effective, the Shiv Sena

will not behave in this man-

ner. Now, coming down to

our streets, the police must

remain strict and nab people

bursting loud crackers. Diwali

means holding silent prayers

at home with the family.

People CLEAN THE

HOUSE and illuminate their

houses with “ diya”, candles

and “ kandeel”. “Phuljhari”

and “anar” are harmless and

provide happiness to kids.

Children must be discour-

aged from bursting crackers

which may prove fatal. 

Shiv Sena must not play waiting game

T

saw a heated debate involving some

Indian and Pakistani panelists on

television. I could see an Indian par-

ticipant displaying quite a belligerent

countenance vis-à-vis Pakistan. Who

does not know that Pakistan is trou-

bling us by repeated ceasefire viola-

tions across the border? Our BSF has

been giving a fitting reply but we must

not indulge in a verbal war on televi-

sion with such viciousness.

Going for a war will prove counterpro-

ductive for India and Pakistan as

other NATIONS will take advantage of

the situation. Don’t think that you

become powerful by pushing a partic-

ular button on the EVM. It is danger-

ously misleading and erodes

patience. We must engage in talks

and find solutions to improve bilateral

relation with Pakistan. If trade com-

mences, it will prove to be beneficial

for both the nations. Once we Indians

were on a ship at Karachi port and we

were not allowed shore leave. My wife

also had accompanied me. A young

officer, incharge of security on our

ship, realized the hardships faced by

us. He took a major personal risk by

allowing us to make call to India on

his personal mobile on alternate days

for a limited period and without charg-

ing any money. The watchman on the

gangway was a great man. 

He permitted me and my wife to get

down the gangway and walk along the

ship but by remaining within his

RANGE of sight. We used to give him

dollars and he would bring food for us

in the evenings.

We had very good quality and tasty

food at reasonable rates. The taste

and smell of the apples we ate contin-

ues to tempt us. We purchased “white

dupattas” which was delicate enough

to pass through a ring and some very

good bed sheets, “Zafran” etc; by vis-

iting the ship. One day we were

tempted to cross the “ Laxman

Rekha” by plucking a few flowers from

outside a building which was the

office of port security. I still recollect

how watchman reprimanded us that

particular day. Anchors and partici-

pants should not aggravate the situa-

tion by having heated debate on tele-

vision. Sincere and silent efforts by

able leaders will help to resolve

issues, normalize relations and trade

between both the NATIONS. A coastal

shipping route from Karachi to

Mumbai will prove to be beneficial to

boost trade. We need to remain vigi-

lant and strong (not in words alone).

We should never give up on patience,

sincere, silent diplomatic effort to

restore ties with our neighbouring

nation.

Constructive approach is the best
I 

social and humanistic perspectives rely heavily on each

other to provide a full explanation of prejudice. Woman’s

plight is even more pathetic, verbal abuse as well as

accusing them of illegal and immoral trade exposed the

mindset of our NATION. Only people who have experi-

enced the horror and the brutalising effects of the caste

system will understand what it means to be a Dalit in

Indian society. A Dalit is considered to be untouchable,

invisible, and unapproachable and even, in a way,

unthinkable.

Dalits have been suffering, humiliated, martyred from the

last two thousand years. Does the world know about this

man-made tragedy? Even though untouchability was offi-

cially abolished by law in the 1950’s in India, the Dalits

still experience the agony of untouchability very deeply in

all walks of life: social, economic and political. For Dalit

children, the future does not look much better. Fifteen

million children are BONDED labourers, working in

slave-like conditions, and the majority of them are Dalits.

Thousands of girls are forced into prostitution even

before reaching the age of puberty. Devadasis, literally

meaning “female servants of god,” usually belong to the

Dalit community. These girls are pretty and have caught

the fancy of a higher caste man. Once dedicated as a

devadasi, the girl can become the playmate of such a

man. Afterwards, she is cast aside and auctioned off to

an urban brothel. As a devadasi, she is unable to marry

forever.

Dalit women also suffer another form of abuse. They are

often raped as a form of retaliation. Sexual abuse and

other forms of violence against women are used by

landowners to inflict political “lessons”, and crush dissent

within the Dalit community. It’s really shameful for all of

us that such activities are taking place in our country.

After independence, everybody was scared how a coun-

try like India can remain united out of it diversity in all

walks of life i.e. caste, tribe, religion etc. 

When will atrocities against Dalits stop?



The BJP has finally emerged

out of Shiv Sena’s shadow and

wants to have a major say when it comes to government for-

mation in Maharashtra. The saffron party is planning to form

a minority government and is holding talks with smaller par-

ties. Home Minister Rajnath Singh who initially was planning

to visit Mumbai yesterday to discuss about government for-

mation issue has postponed his visit. Singh will visit the city

after Diwali. BJP claims to have the support of 138 MLA’s in

the state including independents and smaller parties.

According to sources, the party has nominated Devendra

Fadnavis’s name for the Chief Minister’s post whereas

Pankaja Munde is likely to be appointed as Deputy Chief

Minister and Home portfolio will be allotted to Vinod Tawde. 
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Noida: Indo Polish Film Association will

support 7th Global Film Festival Noida

2014 fixed for 11th to 13th of November at

Noida Film City. “Not only films we are

expecting from Poland but also film mak-

ers from Poland during 7th Global Film

Festival Noida 2014” said Sandeep

Marwah President of GFFN. 

History has been written when first time a

joint venture between India and Poland

was created under the banner Indo Polish

Film Association and launched by the

Hon’ able Marshall H.E.Rafal

Jurkowlaniec during his visit to Noida Film

City in India.

“This is one of the best thing happened

during my visit to India. The formation of

Indo Polish Film Association will lead to

better and cordial relation between two

countries” said H.E.Rafal Jurkowlaniec

Hon’ able Marshall of Lower Silesia,

Poland during his visit.

Asian Advertising Agency Plans
Publicity for 7th Global Film
Festival Noida
A group of experts on planning, designing,

printing, advertising, content writing for

print, radio, television, internet and hoard-

ings have joined under Asian Advertising

Agency of Asian Society of Film And

Television to promote and highlight 7th

Global Film Festival Noida 2014.

“It is not only important but necessary to

propagate and publicize an event of inter-

national repute so that largest number of

people can take advantage of this well

designed event” said Sandeep Marwah

President of GFFN.

Some of the news papers, channels, radio

stations, internet and hoarding sites have

been finalized to give wide coverage to

this well recognized event.

Asian Alumni Association Supports
7th Global Film Festival
An organization of 12000 media pro-
fessionals pass outs of Asian
Academy of Film And Television, Asian
School of Media Studies and Asian
School of Communication join hands
with 7th Global Film Festival Noida
2014. 
Asian Education Group has been in
education from last 22 years and has
given some of the biggest names of
film, television and media industry. So
fae the institutes under AEG has cov-
ered all the 30 states and 5 union
Territories of India and 95 countries of
the World.
“I am proud of my students from all
over the World. They have trans-
formed this institution into the interna-
tional seat of learning, we are number
one in India as far as foreign enrol-
ment is concerned” said Sandeep
Marwah President of Asian Education
Group & GFFN.

Indo Polish Film Association Participates in 7th GFFN

Noida: 7th Global Film

Festival Noida 2014 has

started getting support

from all over the World, as

the theme of the festival is

Unity Through Cinema. “

Not only the countries

where we have our ambas-

sadors of AAFT are estab-

lished but countries where

there is no cinema have

started supporting us for

this beautiful cause” said

Sandeep Marwah

President of GFFN. Indo

Hungarian Film

Association, a body of film-

makers from India and

Hungary constituted on the

visit of Sandeep Marwah to

Hungary in 2013 is now

popular in both the places

to look into the common

interests of film, television

and media.

IHFA declared the partici-

pation of Hungarian film-

makers and their films in

7th Global Film Festival

Noida 2014.

Indo Hungarian Film Association With 7th GFFN 2014

Everything is decided
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Pramesh Jain

Bangalore: It was on 21st October  A case was reported in Jalahalli police station that

a three year old girl was raped allegedly or sexually abused by a

unknown person  at her school in North Bengaluru in jalahalli police

station limits on Tuesday. And a child abuse case was reported

regard to a minor girl child of 3 year old who was studying in a

Nursery.The brief particular to this case are that the child goes to

school 8;30 in the morning as usual  with a cheerful mood,as the

mother been to pick up the child the child was crying and reported-

ly told them”An Uncle at school hurt me”and went for sleep again

without having her food and when she woke up after sometime she

reveals the matter to her mother that a uncle in the school hurted

me and assaulted her on her private parts.Than the parents immediately takes her to

near by hospital and doctor confirms the parents that a slight Bruise found in 1-2 places

based on that they immediately informs the local police and the Jalahalli Inspectors

immediately alerts his superior as ACP of North division and to  DCP T R suresh as soon

as the information passes to Area DCP he  immediately rushes to the spot and based

on the complaint by parents we have registered a complaint under 4&6 of POCSO act

and a 376 IPC on a unknown person has been registered and after the incident taken

all senior  officers like Alok Kumar, Addl CP L&O,P Harishekaran, Addl CP Crime,

Hemanth Nimbalkar Jt CP Crime,Jt CP, Sharath Chandra, Abhishek Goyal,DCP

Crime,ACP’S as Siddamallappa,Smt Sarah Fathima ,Dr.Shobha Rani  J,including

myself have visited the school in the late night says police commissioner M N reddi.

the places where the child seats in the class and we have seized the CCTV of the

school and we are examining all the footage, and many parents spoke to me in the night

regarding the other problems of management but I said them we can speak regarding

the other issue later now our concerned is about the investigation and he assures them

that a fair investigation is going under my control, and we will even speak to the man-

agement to come and he said  a lady officer has been appointed to this case as ACP

Malleswaram Mrs Sara Fathima will be the Investigation officer.And a special team is

led by myself and it will be under the supervision of Joint CP Crime Hemanth Nimbalkar

and  the I.O. will be assisted by other senior officers like ACP Dr Shobha Rani j and

other seniors staff of CCB  will be assisted to her in the investigation and our team has

spoken to the child and counseling been done by our lady officers and we are question-

ing all the staff teachers of the same class and we are even questioning  the non staff

presence in the school  from the night said by M N reddi,and on the next day morning of

the incident  outraged parents thronged the campus of school demanding answers from its

authorities on the incident.And meanwhile in the noon many parents visited commission-

ers office and met with Addl CP L&O Alok kumar in his chamber first and they even met

the police commissioner in his chamber to discuss about the security of their child and

what action will be taken on the management for this incident and we have given some

demands for thesecurity of our child in the school so he has assured us we will come

up with the result on saturdy evening as commissioner will be holding a meeting in

the school premises with management a parent said. And in the evening Bangalore

police summons to the chairman of the school KRK Reddy to appear before them

and on the same day he arrives to Bangalore,and on 23rd morning a shocking inci-

dent reveals by Commissioner of public instruction Mohammed Mohsin who visits the

schools and verifies all the documents and says that the school is running illegally as

it has not taken NOC from the education department to Run Nursery section as LKG-

7th Std,as the school is permitted to run Kannada Medium from 1st std-5th std and

then he issues notice to submit all the records issued by education turn to page 11

Bengaluru Police Commissioner Confirms
Arrest of School Attendant Gundappa For Rape

Conceptualized in 2006 incorporated as a research

based charitable Trust in 2008. KCRR works with the

socio-economic weaker sections of the society for their

empowerment. It has been working with a holistic and

rights based approach by catering services in field of

Health, Environmental Health, Socio-economic and

Medical Rehabilitation, Rural Development, Education

and Disaster management. 

Objective

• Health for All

• Education for All

• Working for Holistic Development

• Creating Healthy Environment

Diwali Event in khushi Centre with homeless people.

Firstly our Director (Saket Mani) Introduce what is

DIWALI FESTIVEL AND WHY WE CELEBRETE. After

that we did pooja with all of them then we have dinner

for and the last but least we distributed 

sweets. 

Then we started the programme that was:

1) A play on HIV/AIDS

2) SINGING COMPITION

3) RANGOLE COMPITION 

4) ANTAKSARI

We really found some things in this event like homeless

and also disabled people are very talented and enough

energy and the want live every movement of their life

happily but they support only then they can fly in the

sky.And at the last homeless people were happy and

they appreciate our work.

reporter.cnpn@gmail.com

Khushi Centre for Rehabilitation & Research (KCRR)
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ns'k esa reke lk/kqvksa o Qdhjksa ds
LFkku ,sls feysaxs tgka /kwuk psru
fd;k tkrk gSA vkSj mlh /kwus ds
bnZ&fxnZ cSBdj ;k LFkku ds fdlh
dejs esa vFkok [kqys vkleku ds uhps
bl çdkj ds lk/kw o ckck fdLe ds
yksx fpyeksa ds yacs&yacs d'k yxkrs
fn[kkbZ nsrs gSaA buds }kjk u'ks dk
lsou fd;k tkuk u rks iqfyl ls Nqik
gS u gh dkuwu ds nwljs j[kokyksa lsA
ftl /keZ LFkku esa Hkkax]pjl vFkok
vQhe ds lsou ds 'kkSd ikys tkrs gSa
ml LFkku dh bl ^fo'ks"krk* ds ckjs
esa ogka vkus&tkus okys lHkh
Hkäksa]vklikl dh iqfyl pkSdh o Fkkus
ds iqfyldfeZ;ksa vkfn dks lcdqN
ekywe gksrk gSA ijarq vkt rd dHkh
Hkh fdlh Hkh v[kckj esa ,slh fjiksVZ
i<us dks ugha feyh ftlls ;g irk
py lds fd veqd /keZLFkku esa Qyka
eafnj ;k njxkg esa iqfyl dk Nkik
iM+k vkSj ogka ls pjl vFkok vQhe
dk t[khjk idM+k x;k gks\
dsoy vusd /keZLFkyksa esa gh bl çdkj
ds u'ks dk lsou ugha fd;k tkrk
cfYd le;&le; ij yxus okys
dqaHk]v/kZdqaHk]lw;Z xzg.k]ek?k rFkk
vekol vkfn ds voljksa ij yxus
okys esyksa esa rks dbZ&dbZ Vu pjl
dh [kir ufn;ksa ds fdukjs racw yxk,
cSBs lk/kqvksa ds LFkkuksa ij gks tkrh gSA
D;k buds racqvksa ls mBus okyk /kqvka
dkuwu ds ikyudrkZvksa dks utj ugha
vkrk\ vkye rks ;g gS fd dqaHk ds
volj ij ,d vksj mlh lk/kw LFkku

esa fpye ds d'k yxk, tk jgs gksrs
gSa rks nwljh vksj mlh le; cM+s ls
cM+s vf/kdkjh]ç'kklu o U;k;ikfydk
ds /kkfeZd ço`fr j[kus okys yksx
ckckvksa ds n'kZu djus gsrq mlh LFkku
ij vkrs&tkrs jgrs gsaA ijarq fdlh ds
dku esa twa rd ugha jsaxrhA ,sls LFkkuksa
ij u'khys inkFkksaZ dh j[kh gqbZ cM+h
[ksi idMuk ;k mlds ckjs esa iwNuk
rks nwj fdlh vf/kdkjh dh ,sls lk/kqvksa
dh vksj ns[kus dh fgEer Hkh ugha
iM+rhA bl çdkj dk lk/kwos'k o ckuk
/kkj.k fd, dksbZ O;fä D;k vius
LFkku ij]D;k lM+d ds fdukjs fdlh
lkoZtfud LFkku ij fdlh ikdZ esa ;k
jsyos ;k cl LVSM ij cSBdj tc pkgs
fpye ls /kqavk fudkyus yx tkrk gSA
ijarq dksbZ Hkh iqfyldehZ mldh rjQ
utjsa mBkdj Hkh ugha ns[krkA ijarq
fdlh lk/kkj.k O;fä ds fy, ,slk
djuk cM+k vijk/k lkfcr gks ldrk
gSA vkf[kj ,slk D;ksa\ dkuwu ds bl
çdkj ds nksgjs ekinaM viukus ls
lkQ tkfgj gksrk gS fd ;fn fdlh
O;fä dks Vªsu esa fcuk fVdV ;k=k
djuh gks rks og O;fä vius iSaV&'kVZ
;k fdlh vU; ;wuhQWkeZ dks FkSys esa
Mkydj ihys diM+s dk lgkjk ys rks
og lk/kwos'k mlds fy, fVdV vFkok
ikl dk dke dj ldrk gSA vkSj blh
os'k esa og çfrcaf/kr u'khyh lkexzh
dk lsou vFkok mls b/kj ls m/kj
ykus o ys tkus dk dke Hkh vklkuh
ls dj ldrk gSA ;g dkuwu dk
nksgjk ekinaM ugha rks vkSj D;k gS\  

jsy ;k=kk vkSj dkuwu eksnh us fn, lkalnksa dks funsZ'k
bZ fnYyh% ih,e ujsaæ eksnh us

,uMh, ds lkalnksa ds lkFk pk; ij
ppkZ dhA bl pk; ikVhZ esa ljdkj
dh egRodka{kh ;kstukvksa ij tgka
eaf=;ksa us ppkZ dh] ogha ljdkj ds
dke ls turk dks :&c&: djkus dh
j.kuhfr Hkh cukbZ xbZA pk; dh
pqfLd;ksa ds chp eksnh ljdkj ds 7
eaf=;ksa us MhVsy çstsaVs'ku fn,A eksnh
us Hkh lkalnksa ls lh/kk laokn fd;kA
mUgksaus ,uMh, ds lkalnksa dks funsZ'k
fn;k fd os ljdkj dh ;kstukvksa ds
ckjs esa turk dks crk,aA eksnh dh bl
pk; ikVhZ esa ,uMh, ds vU;
lg;ksfx;ksa ds lkFk f'ko lsuk ds
lkaln Hkh 'kkfey gq,] ysfdu egkjk"Vª
ij dksbZ ppkZ ugha gqbZA ,uMh, ds lka-
lnksa ds fy, eksnh dh ;g Vh ikVhZ
djhc nks ?kaVs rd pyhA cSBd esa
eksnh ljdkj ds lkr eaf=;ksa us
,d&,d dj vius ea=ky; dh
egRodka{kh ;kstukvksa ds ckjs esa
çstsaVs'ku fn,A lcls igys foÙk vkSj
j{kk ea=h v#.k tsVyh us tu/ku
;kstuk ij çstsaVs'ku fn;kA mUgksaus
dksy v‚fMZusal ij cksykA blds ckn
fufru xMdjh us lkaln vkn'kZ xzke
;kstuk ds ckjs esa crk;kA 
fQj LokLF; ea=h g"kZo/kZu us LokLF;
ea=ky; dh egRodka{kh ;kstukvksa dh
tkudkjh nhA blds ckn isVªksfy;e
ea=h /kesaZæ ç/kku us xSl dherksa ij
tkudkjh nhA ç/kku us crk;k fd
uspjy xSl dh dherksa esa c<+ksrjh dk

D;k vlj iM+ ldrk gSA blds ckn
yscj fefuLVj ujsaæ flag rksej us
çstsaVs'ku fn;kA mUgksaus fefuee isa'ku
Ldhe dh tkudkjh nhA vkSj lcls
vkf[kj esa lalnh; dk;Z ea=h ,e
osadS;k uk;Mw us viuh ckr j[khAuk;Mw
us ,uMh, ds lHkh lkalnksa ls laln ds
'khrdkyhu l= esa ges'kk mifLFkr
jgus vkSj ppkZvksa esa c<+p<+ dj fgLlk
ysus dh vihy dhA eksnh cksys] usg:
t;arh ij Ldwyksa esa tk,a lkaln
eksnh lkalnksa ls vuqjks/k fd;k fd os
Hkkjr ds çFke ç/kkuea=h tokgjyky
usg: dh 125oha t;arh ij 14 uoacj
ls ikap fnu dh vof/k esa vius {ks=ksa
ds Ldwyksa esa tk,a vkSj cPpksa dks lkQ
lQkbZ ds egRo ds ckjs esa tkudkjh
nsaA bldk ldkjkRed lans'k tk,xkA
eksnh us lHkh lkalnksa ls dgk fd og
jktuhfrd Qk;ns&uqdlku ls Åij
mBdj dke djsaA eksnh us gky esa 'kq:
fd, x, LoPN Hkkjr vfHk;ku dh Hkh
ppkZ dhA mUgksaus dgk fd bl igy
dks lekt ds lHkh oxksaZ dh tcnZLr
çfrfØ;k feyhA 
mUgksaus lHkh ,uMh, lkalnksa ls dgk

fd os yksxksa ls tqM+s D;ksafd mUgsa vius
{ks=ksa esa LoPN Hkkjr ds fy, bl fly-
flys esa ç;kl djuk gksxkA
cSBd ds ckn chtsih usrk jktho çrki
:Mh us crk;k fd Vh ikVhZ ds nkSjku
ç/kkuea=h us lHkh lkalnksa ls lh/kk
laokn fd;kAmUgksaus lkalnksa ds lkeus
lQkbZ vkSj LoPNrk dks ysdj viuk
utfj;k j[kk vkSj crk;k fd og bl
ij D;k dj ldrs gSaA mUgksaus dgk fd
;g cSBd csgn dke;kc jghA ogha
chtsih lkaln dhfrZ vktkn us dgk
fd ih,e ujsaæ eksnh ds fopkj ges'kk
turk ds fgr ds fy, gksrs gSaA pk;
ikVhZ esa Hkh mUgksaus ;gh fopkj j[ks fd
gesa turk ds lsod ds rkSj ij dke
djuk pkfg,A vkMok.kh cksys] ';g
fnokyh cM+h 'kqHk gS' bl volj ij
ofj"B chtsih usrk yky—".k vkMok.kh
us dgk fd chtsih ds fy, ;g cgqr
'kqHk fnokyh gS] D;ksafd ikVhZ igyh ckj
vius cwrs cgqer esa vkbZ gSA ç/kkuea=h
dh vksj ls vk;ksftr ;g fnokyh
feyu [kkl Fkk] D;ksafd ;g egkjk"Vª
esa ljdkj ds xBu ds igys vk;ksftr
gks jgk gS A ogka chtsih&f'ko lsuk ds
laHkkfor xBca/ku dks ysdj vVdysa
yxkbZ tk jgh gSaA gkykafd ,uMh, ds
dqN lg;ksxh bl dk;ZØe esa mifLFkr
ugha gq,] D;ksafd buesa ls dqN nyksa dk
,d Hkh fuokZfpr lkaln ugha gSA buesa
chtsih ds rfeyukMq ds lg;ksxh
,eMh,eds vkSj Mh,eMhds 'kkfey gSaA

llllll
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cn:íhu dqjS'kh
NÙkhlx<+ jkT; ds iwoZ ea=h N-x- çns'k dkaxzsl desVh ds mik/;{k cn:íhu
dqjS'kh us fHkykbZ bLikr la;a= ds v/kh'kklh funsZ'kd ¼dkfeZd½ Jh ,y-Vh-
'ksjik th ,oa lsy ps;jesu Jh paæ'ks[kj oekZ th dks bZesy ,oa i= fy[kdj
fHkykbZ çca/ku ds VªLV foHkkx dh ykijokgh vkSj uSxytSalh ds dkj.k (HSLt
LABOUR) lSdM+ksa lsokfuo`fÙk Bsdk Jfedksa ds isa'ku dk va'knku dh jkf'k
fHkykbZ VªLVh foHkkx us rRdkyhu Hkfo"; dk;kZy; bankSj dks tek ugha djk;k
x;k gSSA vxj djk;k x;k gS rks çR;sd Jfedksa dks isa'ku dk uEcj fn;k
tk;s rkfd Jfed uEcj ds ek/;e ls isa'ku çkIr dj ldsa blls fHkykbZ
VªLV foHkkx dh fLFkfr Hkh Li"V gks tk;sxh vkSj xjhcksa dks isa'ku feyuk Hkh
pkyq gks tk;sxkA
dqjS'kh us dgk gS fd fHkykbZ bLikr la;a= ds VªLV foHkkx ds mi egkçca/kd
us fnukad 17-10-2014 dks i= fy[kdj tkudkjh fn;k gS fd (HSLt
LABOUR) Bsdk Jfedksa dks 16-11-1995 ds iwoZ esa pkyku vkSj isa’ku
ledger 7Ps dh çfr ds lkFk bankSj fLFkr dk;kZy; esa tek fd;k tkrk
FkkA vkids }kjk nh xbZ tkudkjh ;fn lR; gS rks eq>s ;g Hkh tkudkjh
çnku dh tk;sA vkids }kjk dgk tk jgk gS fd 16-11-1995 ds igys Jfed
dh HkrhZ ls mldk QSeyh isa'ku ;kstuk FPS dh jkf'k mlds osru ls dkV
dj bankSj Hkfo"; fuf/k dk;kZy; esa 7Ps ledger ds ek/;e ls Hksth tkrh
jgh FkhA 
pwafd çR;sd Jfed dks tc QSeyh isa'ku ;kstuk FPS dk uEcj çnku fd;k
tkrk gS vkSj mlh uEcj ds ek/;e ls Jfed ls dkVh xbZ jkf'k dks Hkfo";
fuf/k dk;kZy; esa tek fd;k tkrk gSA  
eSa vkids ikl 33 lsokfuo`Ùk Jfedksa dh lwph Hkst jgk gwa mu lHkh Jfedksa
dks QSeyh isa'ku ;kstuk FPS dk uEcj eq>s çnku djsa ftlds ek/;e ls
vkids foHkkx }kjk bu HSLt Bsdk Jfedksa FPS ¼QSeyh isa'ku ;kstuk½ dk iSlk
dkV dj bankSj fLFkr Hkfo"; fuf/k dk;kZy; esa tek fd;k x;k gS rks çR;sd
Bsdk Jfedksa dk FPS ¼QSeyh isa'ku ;kstuk 1971½ dk uEcj ftl çdkj
vkius fHkykbZ bLikr la;a= ds fu;fer deZpkfj;ksa dks 16-11-1995 rd uEcj
fn;k Fkk mlh çdkj HSLt Bsdk Jfedksa dk Hkh uacj vkids ikl gksxk ftl
vk/kkj ij Jfedksa dk FPS dk iSlk dkVdj bankSj dk;kZy; esa iSlk tek
fd;k gSA —i;k 10 fnu ds vanj HSLt Bsdk Jfedksa dk uEcj nsus dk d"V
djsaxs rkfd lsokfuo`Ùk deZpkfj;ksa dks ,fj;lZ lfgr çfrekg isa'ku jk;iqj
Hkfo"; fuf/k dk;kZy; ls isa'ku dh jkf'k fnykbZ tk ldsaA   

VªLV foHkkx dh ykijokgh dher lkr djksM+ #i,
ubZ fnYyhA D;k vkius Qjkjh dkj dh
dher dk HkSalk ns[kk gSA th gka paMhx<+
esa ;qojkt uke dk ,d HkSalk gS ftldh
dher bruh yxkbZ xbZ gS fd mlesa ,d
ugha cfYd rhu&rhu Qjkjh dkj vk
tk,axhA vc rd bl HkSals dh dher 7
djksM+ :i, yx pqdh gS] ysfdu blds
ckotwn bldk ekfyd blsa cspus dks
rS;kj gh ughaA

njvly ;qojkt uke dk ;g HkSalk dksbZ
vke HkSalk ugha cfYd vius ekfyd dks
lkykuk 50 yk[k :i, dekdj nsus
okyk HkSalk gSA ;qojkt HkSalk cgqr gh
mPp uLy ekuh tkuh okyh eqjkZ uLy
dk HkSalk gSA
[kcj gS fd bldh uLy ls iSnk gqbZ HkSals
,d fnu esa 25 yhVj nw/k nsrh gSA blh
ds pyrs bl HkSals ds oh;Z dh ekax
nwj&nwj rd tcnZLr :i ls cuh gqbZ
gSA ;g HkSalk iatkc] gfj;k.kk] ;wih]
mÙkjk[kaM lesr dbZ jkT;ksa esa e'kgwj gks

pqdk gSA
xkSjryc gS fd esjB esa vk;ksftr gq,
v‚y bafM;k dSVy 'kks ds nkSjku
vk;ksftr gqbZ lcls vPNh uLy ds HkSals
dh çfr;ksfxrk esa Hkh ;qojkt us gh ckth
ekjhA bl çfr;ksfxrk dh twjh esa 'kkfey
10 lnL;ksa us Hkh ;qojkt dks gh lcls
vPNh uLy dk HkSalk ?kksf"kr fd;kA
foDdh Mksuj uke ls e'kgwj ;g HkSalk

paM+hx<+ ds fdlku djuohj flag dk gS
tks bls vius csVs dh rjg ikyrs gSaA
mudk dguk gS fd bl HkSals ls mudh
dekbZ 50 yk[k :i, lkykuk gSA
tcfd paMhx<+ ds gh ,d fdlku us
bldh dher 7 djksM+ :i, yxk nh]
ysfdu oks blsa ugha cspuk pkgrsA
djuohj dk dguk gS fd oks ;qojkt dh
ns[kjs[k esa dksbZ deh ugha NksM+rsA bldh
[kqjkd esa 20 yhVj nw/k jkstkuk] 5 fdyks
lsc] 15 fdyks cf<+;k DokfyVh dk
dSVy QhM 'kkfey gSA 

xkft;kckn% xaxugj ds ikuh esa tgj
feykdj eNyh ekjus vkSj bu ejh gqbZ
eNfy;ksa ds dkjksckj dk irk pyk gSA
eNyh ekfQ;k xaxugj esa tgj
feykdj igys eNfy;ksa dks ekj Mkyrs
gSa] fQj cM+s tky ds lgkjs mUgsa
vklkuh ls fudky ysrs gSaA
lQkbZ ds pyrs lky esa ,d ckj xax-
ugj dk ikuh gfj}kj ls jksds tkus ds
nkSjku ;g dkyk dkjksckj rsth ls
Qyrk&Qwyrk gSA bl nkSjku eNyh
ekfQ;k txg&txg ugj ds #ds gq,
ikuh esa ^uksoku* uked tgj feykdj
eNyh ekjrs gSaA
iqfyl] ç'kklu ds vf/kdkfj;ksa dks pan
#i;ksa dk ykyp nsdj ;g ekfQ;k
/kM+Yys ls viuk dkjksckj lapkfyr
djrs gSaA fpark dh ckr ;g gS fd xax-
ugj esa rh[ks tgj feyk ikuh vkf[kj
ekuo tkfr vkSj tyh; tho&tarqvk-
sa ij ?kkrd vlj NksM+sxk ghA esjB esa
Hkksyk dh >ky rd txg&txg QSys
bl dkys dkjksckj dk lp vius dSejs
esa dSn fd;kA
f'koky dk iqy] tkuh [kqnZ] Hkksyk dh
>ky] fgaMu dSuky] lrokbZ] iwB]
djuky jksM iqy] Vhdjh dslkeus]
eqjknuxj iqy vkSj fuokM+h iqy ds
ikl ejh gqbZ eNfy;ksa ds <sj yxs iM+s
FksA rhoz tgj dspyrs ugj dk ikuh
Hkh dkyk gks pqdk FkkA cncw dk vkye
;g Fkk fd ugj ds ,d fdyksehVj nwj
Hkh #duk vklku ckr ugha FkhA 

tgj feykdj ekjh
tk jgha gSa eNfy;ka
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ubZ fnYyh% foKku ,oa çkS|ksfxdh vkSj i`Foh foKku] ç/kkuea=h dk;kZy;
esa jkT; ea=h] dkfeZd] tu f'kdk;r ,oa isa'ku] ijek.kq ÅtkZ ,oa
varfj{k ekeyksa ds dsaæh; jkT; ea=h ¼Lora= çHkkj½ M‚- ftrsaæ flag us
dgk gS fd Hkkjrh; ç'kklfud lsok ds vf/kdkfj;ksa dks gj jkst ubZ&ubZ
pqukSfr;ksa ls tw>uk iM+rk gS vkSj ns'k esa vleku ifjfLFkfr;ksa ds dkj.k
muls yksxks a dks dkQh mEehnsa gksrh gSaA blds vykok mUgsa çR;sd
jktuSfrd O;oLFkk ds lkFk dke djuk iM+rk gS ftldh otg ls muds
lkFk lkeatL; LFkkfir djus dk dkS'ky fodflr djus dh muls
mEehn dh tkrh gS bldh otg ls Hkkjrh; ç'kklfud lsok ds ofj"B
vf/kdkfj;ks dks yxkrkj iqu:vuqLFkkiu dh vko';drk gSA 
M‚- flag us yky cgknqj 'kkL=h jk"Vªh; ç'kklfud vdkneh
¼,ych,l,u,,½] elwjh esa ofj"B vkbZ,,l vf/kdkfj;ksa ds ^feM
dfjvj& dVsZu jstj dk;ZØe* esa dy vius lacks/ku esa dgk fd bl
dk;ZØe esa 1985 ls 1987 cSp ds vkbZ,,l vf/kdkjh fgLlk ys jgs gSa
tks dsaæ esa la;qDr lfpo vFkok jkT;ksa esa ç/kku lfpo ds in ij gSaA
;s vf/kdkjh vius yacs dk;Zdky ds nkSjku gkfly fd, x, vuqHkoks a dks
;gka çf'k{k.k gkfly dj jgs u, çf'k{kq vf/kdkfj;ksa ds lkFk ckaV ldrs
gSaA mUgksaus dgk fd ;s 'kh"kZ vf/kdkjh ç'kklfud O;oLFkk esa 'kh"kZ inksa
ij gSa vkSj ljdkjh e'khujh esa vge fu.kZ; ysdj 21oha lnh esa Hkkjr
ds fy, ubZ uhfr;ksa dks fØ;kfUor djus esa vge Hkwfedk fuHkk,axsA blh
otg ls ;s ç'kklfud vf/kdkjh Hkkjr ds fuekZ.k esa ,d ,sfrgkfld
Hkwfedk fuHkk,axs vkSj vxys dqN o"kks a Z esa Hkkjr ,d fo'o 'kfä ds :i
esa mHkjsxkA 
M‚- flag us vkbZ,,l 'kCn dh bl O;k[;k fd bl dkMj ds ;s vf/kdkjh
rRdkyhu fczfV'k jkt esa Hkkjrh; flfoy lsok ds vf/kdkfj;ksa dh çfr—
fr gSa] dks xyr crkrs gq, dgk fd vc nksuks a esa oSKkfud varj gS
D;ksafd fczfV'k jkt esa vkbZlh,l vf/kdkfj;ksa dks jktLo ,d= djuk
iM+rk Fkk] ftldh otg ls mUgsa ftyk dysDVj dgk tkrk Fkk] ysfdu
vc ,d vkbZ,,l vf/kdkjh ls jktLo tqVkus dh mEehn dh tkrh gS
vkSj bl otg ls mls ftyk fodkl vk;qDr dgk tkrk gSA 
M‚- flag us dgk fd dsaæ dh ujsUæ eksnh ljdkj us csgrj lq'kklu
lqfuf'pr djus dh çfØ;k 'kq: dh gS tks turk ds lkFk eS=h iw.kZ
laca/k cukus vkSj fodklkRed dne mBkus ij tksj nsxh vkSj vc bl
lius dks gdhdr esa cnyus dh ftEesnkjh bu 'kh"kZ vf/kdkfj;ksa dh gSA
bl ekSds ij dSfcusV lfpo Jh vftr lsB] dsaæh; dkfeZd lfpo Jh
lat; dksBkjh vkSj ,ych,l,u,, ds funs'kd jktho diwj Hkh mifLFkr
FksA 

Hkkjrh; ç'kklfud lsok ds vf/kdkfj;ksa dks
yxkrkj iqu%vuqLFkkiu dh vko';drk y[kuÅA [kkdh dh gud vkSj bdcky

ls dkuwu&O;oLFkk lapkfyr gksrh gS
ysfdu lÙkk/kkjh ny ds usrk gh
bldh bTtr rkj&rkj dj jgs gSaA
ljdkj cuus ds lkFk gh lik
fu;arkvksa us vius leFkZdksa dks [kwc
ulhgr nh exj mu ij dksbZ vadq'k
ugha yxkA dk;ZdrkZ ls ysdj eaf=;ksa
ds ifjokjhtu iqfyl dks viekfur
dj jgs gSaA
blls Hkh bUdkj ugha fd;k tk ldrk
gS fd Fkkusnkj ls ysdj ofj"B iqfyl
vQlj vius in vkSj nkf;Ro ds foi-
jhr dke dj jgs gSaA Åijh igqap dh
vdM+s esa tufgr dh mis{kk mudh

vknr cu x;h gS] exj ftl rjg
lÙkk/kkjh ny ds yksx mu ij geys
dj jgs gSa mlh dk urhtk gS fd lwcs
dh dkuwu&O;oLFkk iVjh ij ugha
ykSV jgh gSA y[kuÅ ds vkyeckx
dksrokyh {ks= esa lÙkk i{k ls tqM+s
yksxksa us nkjksxk o flikfg;ksa dh
tedj fiVkbZ dh vkSj iqfyl dh thi
esa rksM+QksM+ dhA blesa ,d lik ik"kZn
Hkh FksA ;g ekeyk tqvk [ksyus ls
tqM+k FkkA ckn esa iqfyl us fiVkbZ
djus okyksa ij Hkys gh eqdnek ntZ
fd;k ysfdu mldh vlgk; fLFkfr
fdlh ls fNih ugha jghA 
y[kuÅ ds gh ikjk Fkkuk {ks= ds ,d

xkao esa nks flikfg;ksa us tqvk [ksy jgs
yksxksa ls 5400 #i;s cjken dj ,d
O;fä dks ysdj Fkkus tkus yxsA xkao
okyksa us efgykvksa dh vxqvkbZ esa /kkok
cksydj flikgh dh tedj fiVkbZ dj
nhA ckxir esa ,d iwoZ ntkZ ea=h ds
firk us nkjksxk dks ftl rjg onhZ
mrjokus dh /kedh nh] mlls iqfyl
esa vkØks'k gSA ekeyk rwy idM+ jgk
gSA vkbih,l vQlj  us rks i=
fy[kdj dkjZokbZ dh ekax dhA vHkh
tYnh dh gh ckr gSA QStkckn esa
voS/k [kuu jksdus x, ,d vkbih,l
vQlj ij lik usrk us geyk cksy
fn;kA 

[kkdh dh bTtr rkj&rkj gqbZ

xkft;kckn% fnokyh ij 187 yksx
igqaps vLirky ikd us fQj rksM+k
lhtQk;j] iqaN esa xksykckjh fnokyh
ds fnu vkB txg vkx yxus dh
?kVuk,a gqbZaA nedy foHkkx le;
jgrs vkx ij dkcw ik;kA yk[kksa ds
uqdlku dk vuqeku gSA ,Q,lvks
us crk;k fd jktuxj lsDVj&7 esa
,d ;qod ds edku esa 'kkVZ lfdZV
ls vkx yx xbZA ckFk:e esa j[kh
okf'kax e'khu ty xbZA
jktuxj lsDVj&12 esa edku esa vkx
yxhA xksfoaniqje ds ikl iap'khy
dkyksuh esa ¶ySV ds ckgj iM+s dwM+s esa
vkx yxhA 
iVsyuxj lsdsaM esa [kkyh IykV esa
dwM+s esa vkx yxhA jbZliqj xkao
esafcVkSM+ksa esa yxh vkx] tcfd xks-
foaniqje fLFkr vukt eaMh esa [kqys esa
j[kh [kypwjh dh cksjh esa yxh vkxA
rqjkcuxj fLFkr lkM+h dh nqdku esa
'kkVZ lfdZV ls vkx yx xbZA elwjh
fLFkr nsgjk xkao esa ,d fdjkus dh
nqdku ty xbZA vkx yxus dk
dkj.k 'kkVZ lfdZV crk;k tk jgk gSA

xkft;kckn esa vkB txg yxh vkx

ds- vkj- v#.k 
¼,u- ,- vkbZ- çsftMsaV] ukFkZ tksu½

Hkkjr dh fodkl xfr dks vk/kkjHkwr cukus esa
foKkua ijksf/kdh ds rduhd ds reke  lwpuk
Jksr ls  gh lcls cM+k ek/;e oSf'od Lrj ij
vkbZ miyfC/k iw.kZ pqukSfr;ksa esa Hkkjr ,d cM+h
'kfä cuus tk jgk gSA jktuSfrd lÙkk dh bPNk
'kfä dks etcwr cukus esa Hkkjrh; fefM;k dk
jpukRed Lo:i dks vkSj Hkh pqLr nq#Lr usrRo
dh fn'kk dks lq/kkj dh vkSj  ys tkus dh
vko';drk gS] blds fcuk Hkkjr ds uo fuekZ.k
esa dkslGrk dh Hkwyksa ds lq/kkj dh xqatkbl
lEHko ugh gSA 
ehfM;k gh gS ftlus gj ifjfLFkfr esa   Lok/khurk
ds ewY;ksa dks thfor j[kus ds lkFk lkFk lafo/kku
ds  fgrksa vkokt dks fujarj cuk;s j[kus esa viuk
;qí /keZ thfor j[kk gSA cnyrs reke ifj–';ksa
esa i=dkfjrk us ftl lkgl ekuoh; gdksa dh
vkokt mBkus esa  eqdkcyk fd;k gSA og
yksdra= dks thfor j[kus okyksa dh lcls cM+h
rkdr çjs.kk  jgh gSA fdlh us 'kk;n Bhd gh
dgk gS Þtc rksi eqdkfcy gks] rks v[kckj
fudkyksß geus o gekjs vrhr us bl ckr dks

lp gksrs Hkh ns[kk gSA ;kn fdft, oks fnu tc
ns"k xqykeh dh tathjksa esa tdM+k gqvk Fkk] rc
vaxzsth gqdwer ds ikao m[kkM+us ns"k ds
vyx&vyx {ks=ksa esa turk dks tkx:d djus
ds fy;s ,oa fczfV’k gqdwer dh vlfy;r turk
rd igqapkus ds fy;s dbZ i=&if=dkvksa o
v[kckjksa us yksxksa dks vktknh ds lej esa dwn
iM+us ,oa Hkkjr ekrk dks vktkn djkus ds fy,
dbZ rjg ls tks’k Hkjs o lekt ds çfr vius
mÙkjnkf;Roksa dk ck[kwch ls fuoZgu Hkh fd;kA
rc ns’k ds vyx&vyx {ks=ksa ls LojkT;] dsljh]
dky] i;kes vktknh] ;qxkUrj] oansekrje] la/;k]
çrki] Hkkjrekrk] deZ;ksxh] Hkfo";] vH;qn;] pkan
tSls dbZ ,slh i=&if=dkvksa us lkekftd
ljksdkjksa ds chp ns"kHkfä dk ikB yksxksa dks ik;k
vkSj vktknh dh yM+kbZ esa ;ksxnku nsus gsrq gesa
tkx:d fd;kA vkt ;fn yksdra= ds pkSFks
LrEHk dgs tkus okys ehfM;k dh Hkwfedk ij ckr
dh tk;s] rks lekt esa ehfM;k dh Hkwfedk ij

dbZ rjg ds loky orZeku esa mBk;s tk ldrs
gSa] vrhr esa blh ehfM;k ds ihB FkiFkik ldrs
gSa] rks Hkfo"; ds fy;s ,d ubZ lksp tkx`r djus
dk ç;Ru dj ldrs gSaA tc Hkh ehfM;k vkSj
lekt dh ckr dh tkrh gS rks ehfM;k dks
lekt esa tkx:drk iSnk djus okys ,d lk/ku
ds :i esa ns[kk tkrk gSA Hkkjr ds i=dkjksa  us
jk"Vªh;  uhfr&fuekZ.k esa tks Hkh vL= vkf[kj
fd;s os lafo/kku ds fgrksa dks lnkeus j[krs gq,
ekuoh; gdksa dh vkokt lkfcr gq,  ] ;g
Hkkjrh; rst gh gS ftlus lÙkk ds vgadkj ls
yksdra= dh 'kk[k cpkus esa le; le; ds
ladVksa ij ifjorZu ds lR; dks lkeus j[krs gq,
tukns'k  dks jkg nhA ;g ehfM;k uked
gkMos;j ds l‚IVos;j dgs tkus okys i=dkjksa dk
rst'oh cy gS ftlds lkgl dh cnkSyr gekjk
yksdra= dh fgQktr dh xkjaVh ehfM;k dks gh
loksZifj  ekuk  tkrk gSA ;g Hkkjrh;Ùkk dk gh
rst gS ftlds ijekFkZ  ;'k ds dkj.k  fgQktrh

pkSdl dh xq.koÙkk dk rst ehfM;k ds gksrs
QSyko esa fn[kh tk jgh  og dq'kkxz cqfn~?k vkSj
ekSfydrk ds ;'k dks cpk;s  fcuk etcwr pkSFkk
[kEHkk dh laHkkouk fLFkj laHko ugha gks ldrhA
lkspsa rks Li"V mYys[k gks   tk;sxk dh  D;k
otg gS fd ns'k ds vusd lQy ç/kkuea=h
fons'kuhfr] j{kk&uhfr vkSj vFkZ uhfr ds fy,
dbZ fopkj'khy i=dkjksa ij vius vQljksa vkSj
fo'ks"kKksa ls Hkh T;knk fuHkZj jgs gSa \ 

U;wt isilZ ,lksf'k;s'ku vkQ bafM;k dk 22
oka vf/kos'ku bl ladYi ds fy, çfrcí gS ]
lg;ksfx;ksa  vkSj ladYi ds HkxhjFkksa dks U;ksrk
nsrs gq, xqytkjhyky uank QkmaMs'ku] ukt
bafM;k ] lfgr  Hkkjr dh i=dkfjrk dks xzkeh.k
Lrj rd QSyko esa reke fefM;k VªLVksa ] Dycksa
ds uSfrd cy ls ehfM;k  fe'ku  dks mldh
jpukRed 'kfä dks thfor djus ds fy, os lHkh
ç;ksx djsxk ftlls Hkkjrh; i=dkfjrk ds otwn
dk ykHk ;qok mHkjrs Hkkjr dks fey lds rHkh
ns'k vKkurk ds na'k ls eqä gks ldsxkA ;gh
i=dkfjrk dsmHkjrh  rkdr dks cy'kkyh cukus
dh fot; gksxhA jk"Vªh; egklfpo fofiu xkSM+
]dk usrRo ç;kl dkQh jkspd gS ftUgksaus gj
ifjfLFkfr esa ,lksfl;s'ku ds vkanksyu Vhe dks
etcwr usrRo ds lkFk usrRo HkxhjFkksa dks vyx
ugh gksus fn;k gS ;gh 8000 lnL;ksa okyh bl
laLFkk dh 'kfä gSA 

U;wt isilZ ,lksf'k;s'ku cuk,xk ehfM;k iafMrksa dk eap & rS;kjh  u, o"kZ esa
Hkkjrh; i=kdkfjrk gh ys tk,xh Hkkjrh;rrk
ds ckSfíd vfLrRo dks fo'o f'k[kj ij 
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Vivek Sharma

New Delhi: What are the chances that the

histories of two countries, as geographi-

cally distant as they can be, are as akin to

each other as the modern histories of

Korea and India, both having been rav-

aged by colonialism and partition? Stories

of evolved traditions, innocent deaths,

political uprisings, broken homes and

Diaspora construct both our narratives,

the journey of our people. Five eminent

young artists from MMCA- National

Museum of Modern and Contemporary

Art, Korea in collaboration with Korean

Cultural Centre, New Delhi present to us

these journeys, our– Unfinished

Narratives. 

It is MMCA residency’s fifth overseas

exhibition, and it’s first in Asia. Korea had

travelled through a turbulent tunnel of

modernization during the twentieth centu-

ry; passing through various forms of colo-

nial rule, warfare, partitioning and Cold

War, as well as rapid economic growth.

The exhibition has captured the confu-

sion, passion, tragedy and hope that

coexisted within the experiences of the

last century as well as its consequences

in the daily and internal lives of individu-

als in our contemporary time. As India

also had to struggle through similar expe-

riences of colonial rule, division, and

Diaspora during the twentieth century,

“We believe that this exhibition will touch

upon themes that may be common to both

countries,” says Ms. Yoo-mi Kim, the

curator/manager of MMCA. 

This exhibition sheds light on ‘moderniza-

tion’ in which five Korean artists (Na

Hyun, Ryubiho, Lee Soyung, Che

Onejoon and Ha Taebum), having been

selected out of a pool of 600 artists in

MMCA each make use of diverse media

like photography, videos, installations and

sculpture. The opening saw a talk

between the artists, the curator of MMCA

Yoo-mi Kim and art critic Meera Menezes,

who was the moderator throughout the

session. They discussed in detail how

each artist perceived modernity and how

they portrayed their perceptions in a non-

linear way. As they shared anecdotes

about their lives and experiences of living

in various parts of the world, researching

the various tropes of modernity, we learnt

the history of each of their strokes. Each

of the five artists used different materials

and perspectives to approach the modern

events and history that remain as symp-

toms and traces, while offering a critical

diagnosis of the past and present. 

The opening ceremony was graced by the

presence of The Ambassador of the

Republic of Korea Mr. Lee Joon-gyu who

believed, “We bring young talented artists

to India, giving us an opportunity to

understand the transition of Korea from

an underdeveloped to a developed nation

that it is today. Korea and India have kept

their relationship and cultural-exchange

for thousands of years and as in recent

years it took a break, such initiatives by

Korean Cultural Centre, New Delhi help to

bring us together.” 

Korean Cultural Centre, India has been

playing an imperative role in spreading

awareness about Korean culture in India

and promoting stronger cultural ties

between both the countries. Exhibitions

are a regular feature in KCC. The other

participating organization is MMCA

Residency which is situated in Gwacheon,

South Korea. It supports numerous arti-

sans throughout Korea and helps them to

develop and display their art. 

‘Unfinished Narratives’ is currently being

exhibited in the Korean Cultural Centre,

25A, Ring road Lajpat Nagar IV and will

go on till 14 November 2014. Opening

time: 09:00 am- 06:00 pm.

reporter.cnpn@gmail.com

An Encounter With ‘Unfinished Narrative’
An Art Exhibition by Korean Contemporary Artists of MMCA Residency



JA Resorts & Hotels, the Dubai-

based international hospitality com-

pany, will officially launch its fully-

owned high-end resort JA Manafaru

in the Maldives on November 1st,

thereby expanding its presence in

the Indian Ocean with a second

property.

The company took ownership of the

property in the Maldives earlier this

year, and subsequently made a sub-

stantial investment

in soft refurbish-

ments and staff

training to upgrade

the resort to JA

Resorts & Hotels standards. This

represents yet another luxurious

addition to JA Resorts & Hotels’

growing portfolio of five-star island

hideaways. JA Manafaru not only

marks a milestone for JA Resorts &

Hotels as it is the first property the

company fully owns and operates

outside Dubai, but also for the UAE

as this is the first hospitality invest-

ment that sees a UAE company own

and operate a resort in the Maldives.
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German Ambassador to

India Michael Steiner will

visit Bihar on 28th and 29th

October 2014. The

Ambassador’s first official

visit to the State coincides

with the biggest festival in

Bihar, the Chhath puja.

During his two-day visit,

Ambassador Steiner will

hold political talks with

Bihar Chief Minister Jitan

Ram Manjhi. Also on his

agenda is a meeting with

former Bihar CM Nitish

Kumar.Furthermore, the

Ambassador will meet

Anand Kumar from the

Super-30 programme of

the Ramanujan School of

Mathematics. The winner

of several accolades and

awards, Mr. Kumar is best

known for his ‘Super-30’

programme, under which

he tutors and prepares 30

intelligent students from

the economically disad-

vantaged sections for the

Indian Institute of

Technology Joint Entrance

Examination (IIT-JEE).

Ahead of his visit,

Ambassador Steiner said:

“Bihar is a powerful centre

of politics, culture, learning

and spirituality. Therefore, I

am delighted to visit Bihar

at this auspicious time and

wish everyone a Happy

Chhath puja. It is a great

occasion to deepen and

expand the cultural and

political relations between

Germany and Bihar.”

Ambassador Steiner will

also gain insight into

India’s rich historical past

during his visit to the

UNESCO World Heritage

Site - the Mahabodhi

Temple in Bodhgaya, and

the excavated remains at

Nalanda.

German Ambassador to India
visits Bihar on Chhath puja

NFTC-National Federation of Tourism And Transport

Cooperatives of India Limited has designed three days

convention on cooperative movement from 11th to 13th

November 2014 during 7th Global Film Festival Noida.

The three days convention will be hosted by NFTC to

highlight the links of cooperative movement and tourism,

transport and media. The speakers and the participants

will be from all over India and abroad.

NFTC is supported by NCUI-National Cooperative Union

of India the apex body of Cooperative movement in

India. “We are supporting the international conference

initiated by NFTC which will bring new results into this

field” said Dr Dinesh Chief Executive of NCUI.

This is our 7th International Convention which happens

during the Global Film Festival every year” added

Chanderkant Patil Kharare Secretary General of World

Peace Development And Research Foundation.

NFTC Will Host International
Convention on Cooperatives

Grand plans for
Sagar tourism hub
KOLKATA: The state govern-

ment, for the first time, is focusing

attention on developing tourism

in and around the Sagar Islands

and trying to promote the desti-

nation as the biggest tourism hub

in eastern India.

The decision to do so was taken

after the discovery of a number of

virgin islands near Sagar Islands.

Chief minister Mamata Banerjee

is scheduled to undertake a busi-

ness trip to the islands on

October 30 and 31, accompa-

nied by a number of industrialists,

with the aim of seeking invest-

ment in tourism and infrastruc-

ture development, said a

Nabanna source.

The government will also project

the deep sea port off Sagar

Island as an investment destina-

tion, the source said. The chief

minister's business meet, is, of

course, preceded by a series of

meetings, trekking and explo-

ration by senior government offi-

cers of places and entire routes

that she is planning to showcase

to the investors accompanying

her on the the trip. 

Though the trip primarily aims at

seeking investment, the chief

minister wants to project that the

islands can, with a little help, be

transformed into a tourism hub of

international standard that could

offer globe-trotters an exciting

bouquet of travel experience:

sun-baked virgin beaches, river

and sea cruises, stays in tents

and on yachts, adventure sports

and, of course, the Sundarbans,

the largest single block of tidal

halophytic mangrove forest in the

world, home to the Bengal Tiger. 

JA Manafaru set for November opening in Maldives
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(Reuters) - Japanese prosecutors have

delayed a decision on whether to charge

three former executives of Tokyo Electric

Power Co for their handling of the 2011

Fukushima disaster, an official with a spe-

cial panel that requested an indictment

said on Friday.

The Tokyo's District Prosecutors Office

had been reinvestigating the case, after a

citizens' panel ruled in July that three for-

mer Tepco executives, including then-

chairman Tsunehisa Katsumata, should

be indicted over their handling of the

world's worst nuclear disaster since

Chernobyl in 1986.

The official at the citizens' panel declined

to comment on the details of the notice.

Kyodo news agency said the deadline for

a decision had been extended by three

months to the end of January.

Prosecutors last year declined to charge

more than 30 Tepco and government offi-

cials who had been accused by residents

of ignoring the risks from natural disasters

and failing to respond appropriately when

the crisis struck.

If the prosecutors again decline to take up

the case, as some experts expect, the 11-

member panel of unidentified citizens can

order prosecutors to indict if eight mem-

bers vote in favor.

Prosecutorial Review Commissions,

made up of citizen appointees, are a

rarely used but high-profile feature of

Japan's legal system introduced after

World War Two to curb bureaucratic over-

reach. They were given the power to force

prosecutions in 2009.

Japan prosecutors delay ruling on possible Fukushima indictments
(Reuters) - Canada's capital faced a third day of height-

ened security on Friday as police searched for any clues

that the man who shot and killed a soldier and charged

into the parliament building had help in plotting his

attack. The Royal Canadian Mounted Police ordered a

detail of officers to remain with Prime Minister Stephen

Harper, 24 hours a day, seven days a week, after it

emerged that he briefly hid in a closet-like room during

Wednesday's attack. Michael Zehaf-Bibeau, a 32-year-

old Canadian citizen with a record of criminal drug viola-

tions was named by police as having carried out the

brazen attack. He had undergone a "radicalization

process" and applied recently for a passport, hoping to

travel to Syria, police said.

He had no apparent links to Martin Rouleau, a 25-year-

old convert to Islam who two days earlier drove over two

Canadian soldiers, killing one, in Quebec, police said.

Both men were shot dead by security officers. RCMP

Commissioner Bob Paulson said investigators had

linked Zehaf-Bibeau to someone charged with what he

called a terrorist-related offence. He did not give details

other than saying Zehaf-Bibeau's email was found in the

hard drive of that person. "The investigation is ongoing

and will rapidly determine if Zehaf-Bibeau received any

support in the planning of his attack," Paulson told

reporters . U.S. officials said on Wednesday they had

been advised Zehaf-Bibeau was a convert to Islam.

Zehaf-Bibeau, who was born in Montreal and had gone

on to live in Calgary and Vancouver, had traveled to

Ottawa on Oct. 2 and was trying to secure a passport,

said Paulson, who added that he had wanted to go to

Syria but had been frustrated by a delay in issuing the

passport.

Checks by the RCMP did not turn up any evidence of

criminality related to national security, although he did

have a record of infractions related to drugs, violence

and other criminal activities, Paulson said.

Security tight in Canada as police
probe Parliament gunman's ties

BRUSSELS—European Union leaders agreed on a set of long-term targets on energy

and climate change in the early hours of Friday, agreeing to FINANCIAL sweeteners

and weakening some objectives in order to get a deal. The 28 leaders haggled for

hours before clinching an agreement that they hope will set the tone ahead of global

climate negotiations in Paris next year. “It was not easy, not at all,” conceded the

European Council President, Herman Van Rompuy after the talks ended. “But we man-

aged to reach a fair decision. It sets Europe on an ambitious yet cost-effective energy

path.” EU leaders committed to cutting carbon emissions by at least 40% by 2030 com-

pared with 1990 levels, which will be legally binding on every member state. Leaders

also agreed that the share of renewables such as wind and solar in the EU’s energy

mix will be raised to 27% compared with 1990 levels, and a 27% improvement in ener-

gy efficiency. The outcome will be enough to put the EU in pole position ahead of the

Paris conference, but it fell short of the ambition demanded by Germany and Nordic

countries, with Sweden holding up talks in the early hours of Friday on the grounds that

the deal lacked teeth. More progressive countries had pushed for a binding target to

boost energy efficiency, arguing that this would also help the EU in reducing its

dependence on Russian gas imports at a time of heightened tensions with Moscow.

But the U.K. and others had balked at the high upfront costs of needed to meet the

objective, such as insulating public buildings. Poland and an alliance of other central

and Eastern European countries secured greater FINANCIAL support in order to meet

the targets on the grounds that these countries have to carry out deeper overhauls of

their energy systems.

The targets come at a critical moment in the EU’s energy policy as the continent tries

to wean itself of gas and oil imports from Russia. But the subsidies needed for clean-

er technologies such as wind and solar power have been blamed for ramping up ener-

gy costs for both consumers and industry, just when the shale gas boom in the U.S.

has led to plummeting prices there.

EU Leaders Agree to Long-Term
Energy, Climate Change Targets

A top United States administration official has termed the

Islamic State (IS) world's

wealthiest terror group that

generates tens of millions

of dollars a month from

"deep and diverse" sources

that include, black MAR-

KET oil sales, ransoms and

extortion. David Cohen,

Treasury under-secretary

for terrorism and FINANCIAL intelligence, said on

Thursday that the terror group is the "best-funded terrorist

organization" confronted by the U.S., reported News 24.

Cohen said that the group earns about 1 million dollars a

day alone by selling CRUDE OIL from the oil fields cap-

tured in Iraq and Syria. He added that since the group has

amassed wealth at "an unprecedented pace" than other

terror groups, it presents a difficult challenge to the U.S.

and its allies attempting to choke off money flows to the

outfit. 

IS world's wealthiest terror group: Top US official

Japanese PM Abe's public support
slumps in wake of resignations - poll

Public approval of Prime

Minister Shinzo Abe's gov-

ernment slumped after the

resignation of two high-pro-

file cabinet ministers last

week, according to a poll

published on Sunday,

adding more pressure on

Abe as he struggles to turn

around the Japanese econ-

omy. Japan's biggest daily

the Yomiuri surveyed 1,059

people by telephone on

Friday and Saturday and

found support for Abe's gov-

ernment had fallen to 53

percent from 62 percent in

less than a month.

Of those surveyed, 37 per-

cent said they disapproved

of the government, up from

a 30 percent disapproval rat-

ing in a previous poll on Oct

10.

In the biggest setback since

he took office in December

2012, Abe lost two cabinet

ministers on one day last

week, complicating tough

decisions on key policies,

including whether to pro-

ceed with an unpopular

sales tax hike and restarts of

nuclear reactors shut down

after the 2011 Fukushima

disaster.[ID:nL3N0SF1LX]

Japan's economy is floun-

dering and analysts polled

by Reuters have cut their

annual growth forecast for a

fifth straight month.

[ID:nL3N0SI1N8] Yuko

Obuchi, the daughter of a

former prime minister, quit

as trade and industry minis-

ter on Monday after

acknowledging doubts over

whether her support groups

misused political FUNDS.

The Yomiuri survey found 73

percent agreed that it was

right for Obuchi to quit.

Midori Matsushima also

stepped down as justice

minister on the same day

over allegations she violated

election laws by handing out

paper "uchiwa" fans to vot-

ers. Obuchi and

Matsushima were two of five

women that Abe appointed

in September in a move to

win the backing of female

voters by challenging the

male domination of politics

in Japan.



NEW DELHI: Refusing to show

any leniency, the Delhi high court

has awarded ten years' rigorous

imprisonment to a man who raped

his two minor daughters. 

The HC upheld the lower court's

verdict and pointed out that the

two girls had "absolutely no

motive" to implicate their father.

Justice Pratibha Rani echoed

observations made by the

Supreme Court that there can't

ever be "more graver and heinous

crime" than a father raping his

daughters.

The court went by the testimonies

of the daughters, whose mother

did not live with them. It also

waived off the delay in reporting

the matter to the police by the

elder girl, saying she

wanted to avoid a sit-

uation where she

and her three sib-

lings are rendered

homeless. 

"Perhaps in a hope

to have a roof on

their head, 'X' (eldest

survivor) continued

to bear the repeated

sexual assaults of

her own father with

the hope that at least

her three younger

sisters are safe. The

mere fact that she raised her

voice when she saw her father

attempting to rape her younger

sister and she sent her sister to

school shows that even at that

stage, she had no intention to

lodge an FIR against her own

father," the high court noted,

empathizing with the plight of the

girls.  
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department,and after the shocking

incident revealed parents been

called for a meet with management

at 3PM and many parents gathered

in the school premises as the

shocking incident revealed by the

Commissioner of public commis-

sioner they demanded the manage-

ment to Produce original School

licence issued by education depart-

ment to run LKG-7th Std,asks for

the Affiliated copy certified by edu-

cation department for naming the

school as international school,par-

ents,they demanded for termination

of class teacher,and staff,Lady

employees to be appointed includ-

ing peun,and drivers ,GPS with a

instrument of camera in it,Lady

Attender in the school van,CCTV

should be monitoring by some offi-

cer,Demands for principal,as there

was no principal in the school from

6 months,and one parent came for-

ward and said that the school is run-

ning illegally here as it is registered

in the address of indiranagar not

here in jalahalli,and the manage-

ment says them that regarding the

security part we will discuss with

police commissioner and we will

ensure all the demands to fulfill said

by a management to parents,and

with this police even take

Gundappa on suspect as child has

identifies his photo on this basis

police even take custody of

Gundappa and questions him,and

on 24th Addl Commissioner of

police L&O Alok kumar  visits the

school in the morning with the spe-

cial team and enquires the school

van drivers in the school premises

as what has happened on that

day,and after questioning them he

said we have no doubt with the Van

Drivers as they are cooperating with

the investigation and even all other

staff as teachers and management

is also cooperating with us he

said,and in the evening Home

Minister K J George visits commis-

sioner and held a high value meet

with all the officers including

DG&IGP Lalrokhuma Pachau was

present in the high value meeting to

discuss about the attack on North

Eastern student recently and for

their safety and even he spoke

about the incident happened in the

school and he said we will take a

strict against the management,and

the school has putted only for mak-

ing money as international but it

does not have any facility like inter-

national school and then he

declares a arrest of Chairman of the

trust K R K Reddy and other 3 are

summoned as a complaint by DDPI

Officer Sri H B Manjunath files a

complaint on the school for violating

the law case been registered under

RTE Act of 2009&418,420,r/w34 ipc

as without obtaining any permission

from central/state government to

run the school ,as it is permitted to

run school in kannada medium from

1st std and 5th std,and then the

chairman of the trust was produced

before the court on 25th morning

and was sentenced to judicial cus-

tody for 5days, and in the evening

commissioner of police visits the

school by around 5.30Pm and helds

a meet with the management and

the parents to dicuss about the

security in the school and to reopen

the school from Monday and he

assures the parents of all safety in

the school premises and parents

proposes  demanded for the man-

a g e m e n t ,

Installation of CCTV cameras at all

places,including classrooms,Keep

non-teaching staff at a safe distance

from kids they shouldnot unneces-

sarily mingle with the children,intro-

duce big buses with at least two

woman attendants in them,Drop

children at home after the

school,not at the roadside,Don’t

give corpal punishment if a student

misbehaves,management should

bring it to the core committee’s

notice. And with this every parents

agrees to send their child to school

from Monday said by a parents,and

said that a investigating officials

should not viist the school in uni-

form as many students are feeling

bad after the incident and as com-

missioner assures them a safety

parents agrees to send their child

as mid-term exams are near by and

at the sametime, finally Bangalore

police commissioner M N Reddi

Confirms  the arrest  of Gundappa

Munivenkatappa a  45 year old a

resident of A K Colony in jalahalli

limits and who is working in the

same school as attendant from 2

years,and when asked about his

past criminal records and said there

is no criminal records this is the first

crime he has committed,  is the

Accused  who has Molested the

child or Sexually abused the child

on the circumstantial evidence and

statement we have arrested the

accused on the basis of

Circumstantial Evidences and state-

ment,                                                  

On Saturday,the child made a state-

ment in camera recording u/s 164

Crpc, before a competent  judicial

Magistrate coupled with the photo

identification of the accused in dif-

ferent types in front of Child

Psychiatrist From NIMHANS,the

government agency and narrated

the incident,Gundappa was arrest-

ed after taking into consideration of

all circumstantial evidence and tap-

ping her forehead in despair,the

three year old said, “Kitne baar

bolun ?Yehi hai woh bad

uncle”(How many times should I

say?He is that bad uncle)This was

how the rape survivor identified the

perpetrator Following this ACP

Malleswaram Sarah Fathima and

CCB officers who is taken this case

very efficiently and confidential and

carefully handled the case as the

case is very sensitive and was not

very easy to collect the evidence in

the childs age as the child is very

small and as the child was in

Trauma then also our investigation

team have handled very carefully

and efficiently. Asked whether

Gundappa had any associates

Reddi said “We don’t see another

accused as of now”and finally police

commissioner appreciated ACP

Sarah Fathima and all other officers

as Addl CP L&O Alok Kumar,Addl

CP Crime P Harishekaran,Jt CP

Crime Hemanth NImbalkar,Jt CP

East Sharath Chandra,DCP

Abhishek Goyal,T .R.Suresh,and all

CCB officers and staff too been

appreciated by Police

Commissioner M N Reddi for the

Wonderful Job ,and on 26th

October the accused was produced

before the 7TH ACMM Special

Judge Shubha Gowdar  at her resi-

dence in koramangala and has

been sentenced Six days police

custody and investigations were

underway”The Scene of crime has

been examined and the CCTV

footage has been obtained people

present in the school are being

questioned”He added.

Bengaluru Police Commissioner Confirms Arrest 
of School Attendant Gundappa For Rape

Man rapes daughters, sent to jail for 10 years
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Rupee up 8 paise at 61.19 against US dollar

Maintaining its gaining

streak for the fifth straight

day, the rupee appreciated

by eight paise to 61.19

against the US dollar in

early TRADE at the

Interbank Foreign

Exchange today on

increased capital inflows

amidst selling of the

American CURRENCY by

exporters.

Besides, strengthening of

the euro against the dollar

in overseas market and a

higher opening in the

domestic equity market

supported the rupee,

TRADERS said.

The rupee had gained four

paise to close at over one-

week high of 61.27 in the

previous session on

Wednesday.

FOREX market remained

closed on Thursday and

Friday on account of

"Diwali" and

"Balipratipada", respective-

ly.

HDFC expects more sops
from RBI for bank merger

RBI is keen that all large FINANCIAL institutions lend

themselves to greater regulation by turning into a bank

as, globally, non-bank players in finance are seen to be

engaged in shadow banking.

The last of non-government FINANCIAL institutions is

HDFC, the largest housing finance company. But unlike

other institutions that received a bank licence — ICICI,

IDBI and now IDFC — HDFC is neither constrained for

resources nor for growth opportunities.

To make a merger more attractive, RBI had offered

HDFC a sop by recognizing home loans on a par with

infrastructure lending, which allows it to raise FUNDS

without reserve requirements. Since this only addresses

half the problem, the HDFC group is now looking for a

special dispensation in line with what was offered to

IDBI, to allow it a longer time frame to meet reserve

requirements.

Tata Motors raises USD 750 million
in Fix bond sale;gets better pricing

umbai: The country's

largest auto maker

Tata Motors has raised

USD 750 million from

Asian and European

investors by selling a dual

tranche bond issue which

got an over subscription of

six times at USD 4.5 bil-

lion. The company has

priced the 5.5-year bench-

mark senior unsecured

notes of USD 500 million at

4.625 per cent, while the

coupon for the 10-year

USD 250 million notes is

fixed at 5.750 percent per

annum. It had sold USD

300 million worth bonds in

April at a coupon of 5.53

percent for a five-year

MONEY, indicating better

operating environment for

the company.  The pro-

ceeds from the issue will be

used to refinance external

commercial borrowings,

capital expenditure and for

general corporate purpos-

es, the company said in a

statement. "We are

pleased to have completed

this transaction successful-

ly and we thank the

investors for demonstrating

their confidence in us," said

Vijay Somaiya, vice-presi-

dent for finance and head

of treasury & investor rela-

tions at Tata Motors. Global

rating agency Standard &

Poors has assigned BB

long-term issue rating to

the issue while highlighting

Tata Motors' increased

dependence on JLR, while

rival Moody's has assigned

Ba2 to the notes with a sta-

ble outlook. "The ratings on

Tata Motors reflect the com-

pany's small size and nar-

row product suite compared

with many global peers',

and its likely negative free

operating cash flows

because of high capital

expenditure. JLR's estab-

lished and improving MAR-

KET position in the global

premium automotive seg-

ment and its strong operat-

ing performance temper

these weaknesses," S&P

said. S&P further said it

believes that the good

operating performance of

JLR, if sustained, can

improve its consolidated

FINANCIAL strength.

Moody's also based the rat-

ings to the continuing good

show by its British arm JLR

which has contributed over

90 percent of group operat-

ing profit in FY14. "The

phenomenal success of

JLR continues to buy time

for Tata Motors' weak

domestic operations to turn

around, and these are now

showing some improve-

ment."

M

Gold struggles as equities hurt safe-haven appeal Reuters 
SINGAPORE: Gold steadied but failed to make any

recovery from three straight days of losses as stronger

global economic data and higher equities curbed the

metal's safe-haven appeal. Asian equities rose, taking

heart from upbeat earnings and US economic data that

eased global growth fears

and sharpened risk appetite.

The results of stress tests on

European banks at the week-

end were received calmly in

the MARKET. 

GOLD'S outlook this week

will depend on a Federal

Reserve policy meeting,

when the US central bank is

widely expected to end its bond-buying stimulus, OCBC

Bank analyst Barnabas Gan said. 

The Fed's two-day meeting, which begins, will also be

watched for clues on whether any slowdown in Europe or

elsewhere could affect the central bank's monetary policy.  

"In addition, the ECB stress test which gave most of its

130 banks a clean bill of health may continue to dampen

safe-haven demand in GOLD. 

Air passengers' body
AIPA urges DGCA to

stop low air fare schemes

Describing the frequent spe-

cial discount fare offers by

domestic carriers as "non-

existent", the Air Passengers

Association of India (APAI)

urged regulator Directorate

General of Civil Aviation

(DGCA) not to permit such

schemes. "We strongly

believe that the DGCA must

put an end to this practice of

offering ridiculously low fares

which are non-existent and

are not really available to the

passenger," APAI president

D Sidhakara Reddy said in a

communication to the

DGCA. In the latest instance

over the last few weeks,

budget carrier SpiceJet

launched its 'Diwali

Dhamaka' sale, with one-

way fares starting as low as

Rs.899 (including taxes).



Aditi Chatterjee
Hyderabad: PVR
Cinemas, India’s largest
cinema exhibition com-
pany today announced
the launch of its nine
screens, 4K digital pro-
jection and 3D enabled
multiplex at Kukatpally,
Hyderabad. 
With a remarkable pres-
ence of four properties in
the new state of
Telangana, PVR now
opens its 3rd multiplex in
Hyderabad at Sujana
Forum Mall. PVR
Kukatpally spreads
across an area of 64,286
sq ft being the largest
multiplex of the state,
catering to a seating
audience of 2141. With
this, PVR strengthens its
presence in South India
while reaching a screen
count of 98 screens with
a total of 15 properties in
the cities of Bangalore,
Hyderabad, Hubli,
Chennai, Kochi,
Vijaywada, Cyberabad
and Mangalore.
Speaking on the occa-
sion, Mr. Gautam Dutta,
Chief Operating Officer,
PVR Cinemas said,
“Each launch, along with
being a challenge is also
a source of immense
satisfaction and pride for

us at PVR. When we
thought of Kukatpally,
which is a major residen-
tial and commercial sub-
urb in Hyderabad, we
saw a vast but untapped
market in terms of enter-
tainment and thus incor-
porated it in our expan-
sion plan. 
We aim to provide a
state of the art cinema
and look forward to offer-
ing an outstanding &
enjoyable experience for
our patrons”
PVR, with its robust
expansion plans,
presently has more than
450 screens successfully
running in the country
and aims to cross the
mark of 500 screens with
the motive of providing
an international experi-
ence of movie watching
to its audience. The mul-
tiplex chain focuses on
providing patrons with an
excellent cinema experi-
ence in both metropolitan
as well as smaller cities.
As PVR expands its
operations pan India, this
launch takes PVR’s
screen count to 454 in
102 properties in 43
cities in the country.
Mr. Ajay Bijli, Chairman &

Managing Director, PVR
Ltd., said, “Forum Mall is
a renowned name in the
industry. We are honored
to have our association
with the brand.
Whenever we think of
our various properties at
The Forum Mall from
Koramangala, Bangalore
to Pandeshwar Road
Mangalore, we take

pride in the association,
the superior design, ten-
ancy mix, infrastructure,

advanced technology
and the world class facil-
ities provided by the
Prestige Group. The
Forum Sujana Mall is
perfectly located and
brings together fashion,
lifestyle, IT, entertain-
ment all under one roof.
We are extremely happy
to launch this property
and continue our treas-
ured relationship with Mr
Irfan Razack and the
family of the Prestige
Group.”
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umbai: It is a

p r o u d

moment for the

makers of `Haider`

as it has been criti-

cally appreciated

from people across

the globe. At the recent-

ly held film festival in

Rome, Vishal

Bharadwaj’s `Haider`

won the ‘People’s

Choice Award’ at the

ninth Rome

film festival,

I t a l y .

`Haider` is

the first

Indian film

to have

won the people’s choice award at

Rome Film Festival.

ShahidKapoor and filmmaker

Vishal attended the screening of

`Haider` in the film festival and

the duo walked the red carpet

amidst loud cheers from fans,

who had gathered to catch a

glimpse of them. The film

which released on October 2

stars Shahid, Shraddha

Kapoor, Tabu and Kay

kay Menon. After

the win, Shraddha

took to Twitter, to

express her

g r a t i t u d e

o v e r

this....

Shraddha Kapoor grateful
for `Haider` 

win at Rome Film Festival
M

The King of Bollywood Shah Rukh Khan, whose latest

Diwali release `Happy New Year` broke all Box-Office

records on opening day, is unfortunately now down with

fever. It seems that the busy promotions and events for

`HNY` has taken a toll on his health. The 48 year-old

actor who’s currently riding high on the success of `HNY`

shared the news of his illness on the micro-blogging site,

Twitter. Farah Khan helmed the film which released a

day after Diwali, and minted Rs 45 crore on the first day

of its release.

The movie stars Deepika Padukone, Sonu Sood, Boman

Irani, Vivaan Shah and Abhishek Bachchan besides

SRK.

Here’s wishing King Khan a speedy recovery and pink of

health!

Can’t smell a thing, not even
the success: Shah Rukh Khan

PVR launches the largest multiplex with nine screens in Hyderabad
~Strengthens its presence in South India with 15 properties ~
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fiNys eghus Vhe bafM;k ds lkFkh fØdsVj vftaD; jgk.ks dh 'kknh ds ckn
,d vkSj lqij LVkj fØdsVj ds ?kj dHkh Hkh 'kgukbZ ct ldrh gSA ge ;gka
fnus'k dkfrZd dh ckr ugha dj jgs gSaA mUgksaus rks dqN eghus LDoS'k f[kykM+h
nhfidk iYyhdy ds lax lxkbZ dh Fkh vkSj fiNys g¶rs nksuksa us ;g ,syku
Hkh dj fn;k fd os vxys lky ds e/; esa 'kknh djsaxsA ge ;gka fojkV dks-
gyh dh ckr dj jgs gSaA egsaæ /kksuh dh txg dIrku cuk, x, dksgyh ds
?kj Hkh 'kgukbZ dh /kqu lqukbZ iM+ ldrh gSA
,slh [kcj gS fd dksgyh vkSj fQYe vfHkus=h vuq"dk 'kekZ ds chp o"kksaZ ls tkjh
jksekal vius eqdke ij igqapus tk jgk gSA dksgyh ds ifjokj okyksa dh vuq"dk
ls feyus dh [kcj gSA fØdsVj fojkV dksgyh vkSj vfHkus=h vuq"dk 'kekZ dk
jksekal vc nwljs jkmaM esa igqapus tk jgk gSA dbZ lkyksa rd nksuksa us MsfVax
djus ds ckn vc vius laca/k dks ,d eqdke nsus dk QSlyk fy;k gSA
,slh [kcj gS fd fojkV dh eka ljkst us vuq"dk ds ?kj ij muls eqykdkr dh
gSA gkykafd dgk tk jgk gS fd ljkst dh vuq"dk ls eqykdkr egt vkSipkfjd
rkSj ij FkhA nksuksa bl le; vius&vius dfj;j esa dkQh O;Lr gSa] vkSj vc
vius fj'rs dks vkSj iDdk djuk pkgrs gSa] ;g eqykdkr mlh dk ,d fgLlk
gks ldrk gSA gkykafd ,slk ugha gS fd fojkV dksgyh vkSj vuq"dk 'kekZ ds chp
lxkbZ dh [kcjsa igyh ckj vkbZ gSaA bl eghus dh 'kq#vkr esa Hkh ,slh gh ,d
[kcj vkbZ Fkh ftls vuq"dk us cdokl djkj nsrs gq, [kkfjt dj fn;k FkkA
fojkV dksgyh vkSj vuq"dk 'kekZ dh tksM+h bu fnuksa fØdsV vkSj flusek dh
lcls g‚V tksM+h gSA blls igys Hkh dbZ ckj fØdsVjksa vkSj vfHkusf=;ksa ds chp
jksekal dh [kcjsa vkrh jgh gSaA dbZ tksM+h rks 'kknh ds eaMi rd igqap Hkh xbZ]
buesa ls dqN lQy jgha rks dqN ukdke jghA
yoj Co‚; dksgyh dk vuq"dk ds lkFk jksekal ls igys dqN vU; vfHkusf=;ksa
ds lkFk jksekal dh ppkZ jghA vfHkus=h vkSj e‚My reUuk ds lkFk Hkh dksgyh
dk jksekal [kwc pykA blds vykok ,d czkthfy;u e‚My ds lkFk Hkh jksekal
esa jgsA dksgyh vkSj vuq"dk ds jksekap dh [kcjksa us ml le; ppkZ ikbZ tc
vfHkus=h lky dh 'kq#vkr esa fØdsVj ls feyus U;wthySaM igqap xbZ tgka og

Vhe bafM;k ds lkFk nkSjs ij FksA fQygky mudh eka ds vuq"dk ls feyus dh
[kcj ds chp muds lkFk nks vPNh phtsa gqbZa] igyk mudk Q‚eZ okil ykSV
vk;k gS] nwljk og Jhyadk ds f[kykQ lhjht ds 'kq#vkrh 3 eSpksa ds fy, Vhe
bafM;k ds dIrku cu x, gSaA

dksgyh ds ?kj ct ldrh gS 'kgukbZ
ubZ fnYyhA Hkkjr nkSjk chp esa NksM+us
okyh osLVbaMht fØdsV Vhe ds fy, ,d
cM+h jkgr dh ckr gS fd mUgsa vkbZih,y
esa [ksyus dh vuqefr fey xbZ gSA
vkbZih,y v/;{k jathc fcLoky us dgk
fd dSjsfc;kbZ f[kykMh;ksa +dks ge ugha
jksdsaxsA VwukZesaV v‚LVªsfy;k vkSj

U;wthySaM esa gksus okys ouMs fo'o di ds rqjar ckn 9 vçSy 2015 ls 'kq#
gksxkA Ýsapkbft;ksa dks yhx dh rS;kjh ds fy, 11 fnuksa dk le; feysxkA
fcLoky us dgk fd Ýsapkbft;ksa us vkbZih,y ds lkrosa laLdj.k ds igys pj.k
dh estcku ;w,bZ esa djus ds fy, eqvkotk ekaxk gSA chlhlhvkbZ ds v‚fMVj
eqvkots dh jkf'k ij QSlyk djsaxsA chlhlhvkbZ ds la;qä lfpo vkSj fgekpy
çns'k fØdsV la?k ds v/;{k vuqjkx Bkdqj us gkykafd dgk fd vkbZih,y esa
osLVbaMht ds f[kykfM+;ksa ds [ksyus dks ysdj vkSipkfjd ?kks"k.kk ckn esa dh
tk,xhA

vkbZih,y esa [ksysaxs dSjsfc;kbZ f[kykM+h

bafM;u lqij yhx ¼vkbZ,l,y½ esa
viuk fot; vfHk;ku tkjh j[krs gq,
psUubZ;u ,Qlh us dsjyk CykLVlZ
,Qlh dks 2&1 ls f'kdLr nhA
Hkkjrh; fØdsV dIrku egsaæ flag
/kksuh dh Vhe psUubZ;u dh 2 eSpksa esa
;g yxkrkj nwljh thr gS vkSj vc
mlds dqy 6 vad gks x, gSaA ogha
egku cYysckt lfpu rsanqydj dh
Vhe dsjyk CykLVlZ dks yxkrkj nwljs
eSp esa gkj dk Lokn p[kuk iM+k gSA
/kksuh dh Vhe us lfpu dh Vhe dks
gjkus ls igys fojkV dksgyh dh Vhe
dks Hkh gjk;k gSA
psUubZ ;u Vhe ds fy, bykuks us 14osa
tfcd eSaMh us 63osa feuV esa xksy

nkxkA nwljh vksj dsjyk ds fy,
,dek= xksy b;ku gwes us 50osa feuV
esa BksdkA
blls igys psUubZ;u Vhe dks eSp ds
'kq#vkrh 14osa feuV esa gh c<+r
gkfly gks xbZA czkthyh f[kykM+h
bykuks us dsjyk ds fMQsal dks Hksnrs

gq, 'kkunkj xksy BksdkA igys gkQ esa
psUubZ;u Vhe 1&0 ls c<+r cukus esa
dke;kc jghA nwljs gkQ dh 'kq#vkr
esa dsjyk us tcjnLr vkØe.k fd;k
vkSj 50osa feuV esa Ldksj cjkcj dj
fn;kA
dsjyk ds f[kykM+h gwes us ;g xksy
nkxkA 1&1 dh cjkcjh ds ckn nksuk-
sa Vheksa us tksjnkj [ksy fn[kk;k ysfdu
var esa ckth psUubZ;u ds gkFk yxhA
eSp ds 63osa feuV esa bykuks us flDl
;‚MZ ls Ýh fdd yxkbZA gjeutksr
us bl fdd ij gsMj yxkdj c‚y
eSaMh dh rjQ mNky nh vkSj eSaMh us
bl ekSds dks u xaokrs gq, c‚y dks
xksyiksLV esa igqapk fn;kA 2&1 dh
bl c<+r dks psUubZ;u us var rd
dk;e j[kk vkSj eSp thr fy;kA

/kksuh dh Vhe us vc lfpu dh Vhe dks /kks;k

ubZ fnYyhA fiNys dqN fnuksa esa ,d
cYysckt us viuh csgrjhu cYysckth
ls lcdk /;ku viuh rjQ [khapk gSA
;s cYysckt eSp nj eSp ifjiDo gksrk
tk jgk gS vkSj mlus lkfcr fd;k gS
fd flQZ Hkkjrh; fip ij gh ugha
v‚LVªsfy;k dh [krjukd fipksa ij Hkh
mldh cYysckth csgn etcwr gS vkSj
oks fdlh Hkh ifjfLFkfr esa ju cuk
ldrk gSA th gka ge ckr dj jgs gSa
fodsVdhij cYysckt ueu vks>k dhA
exj vQlksl fd mudh bruh csgr-
jhu ikfj;ksa ds ckotwn oks Vhe bafM;k
ls ckgj gh gSaA
ueu vks>k dk ekStwnk iQkWeZ
ekStwnk le; esa vks>k nqyhi Vª‚Qh esa
e/; {ks= ds fy, [ksy jgs gSaA mUgksaus
mÙkj {ks= ds f[kykQ 217 ju dh
xtc dh ikjh [ksyh vkSj mudh nks-
gjs 'krd dh cnkSyr e/;{ks= us 538
ju dk fo'kky Ldksj [kM+k dj fn;kA

v‚LVªsfy;k nkSjs ij fn[kk;k viuk ne
v‚LVªsfy;k nkSjk nqfu;k ds fdlh Hkh
f[kykM+h ds fy, lcls cM+h pqukSrh
ekuk tkrk gSA 
[kkldj Hkkjrh; cYyscktksa ds fy,
v‚LVªsfy;k nkSjk ges'kk ls gh cM+h
pqukSrh jgk gSA exj dqN fnuksa igys
bafM;k , ds fy, v‚LVªsfy;k nkSjs ij
x, ueu us [kqn dks lkfcr fd;k fd
oks ogka Hkh fdlh ls de ugha gSA
mUgksaus ogka v‚LVªsfy;k , Vhe ds
f[kykQ nks eSp [ksys vkSj igys eSp
esa 219 vkSj 101 ju dh u‚V vkmV

ikjh [ksyhA 
nwljs eSp esa Hkh mudk tcjnLr Q‚eZ
cjdjkj jgk vkSj mUgksaus v‚LVªsfy;k ,
ds f[kykQ 110 ju Bksad MkysA ;s
ogh oä Fkk tc Vhe bafM;k baXySaM
ds f[kykQ VsLV eSp lhjht [ksy jgh
Fkh vkSj ogka tw> jgh FkhA gkykafd
ueu ds Q‚eZ dks ns[krs gq, mUgsa
baXySaM Hkstk x;k exj ogka mUgsa [ksyus
dk ekSdk ugha feykA
oSls ueu vks>k us Hkkjr ds fy, ,d
ouMs vkSj nks Vh&„å eSp [ksys gSaA
mUgsa VsLV esa [ksyus dk ekSdk vc rd
ugha feyk gSA 
o"kZ 2010 esa mUgksaus Jhyadk ds
f[kykQ ouMs eSp [ksyk Fkk vkSj blh
o"kZ ftEckCos ds f[kykQ mUgksaus nks
Vh&20 eSp [ksys FksA gkykafd bu rhuksa
eSpksa esa ueu dk çn'kZu c<+h;k ugha
jgk FkkA ysfdu mUgksaus fiNys dqN
le; ls ftl rjg dh cYysckth dh
gS vkSj rkcM+rksM+ ju cuk, gSa ml
fygkt ls Vhe bafM;k esa mudh txg
rks curh gSA

deky dh cYysckth fQj Hkh Vhe bafM;k ls ckgj

nqcbZA varjjk"Vªh; fØdsV ifj"kn
¼vkblhlh½ us lkQ rkSj ij dgk gS
fd Hkkjr vkSj osLVbaMht ds fØdsV

cksMksa Z ds chp py jgs fookn esa
gLr{ksi djus dk vf/kdkj mlds
ikl ugha gSA
dSjsfc;kbZ Vhe ds nkSjku chp esa
NksM+us ds dkj.k Hkkjrh; fØdsV
daVªksy cksMZ us osLVbaMht fØdsV
cksMZ ds f[kykQ dkuwuh dk;Zokgh
dk QSlyk fd;k vkSj osLVbaMht ds
lkFk lHkh lhfjt jí dj nhA 
vkblhlh ds vuqlkj ge nksuksa cksMksa Z
ds chp py jgs fookn ls fpafrr gS
vkSj iwjs ekeys ij utj j[ks gq, gSaA
ge mEehn djrs gSa fd ekeys dks
eS=hiw.kZ <ax ls lqy>k fy;k
tk,xkA 
gkykafd ge lkQ djuk pkgrs gSa
fd tc rd mls ekeys esa gLr{ksi
djus ds fy, ugha dgk tkrk rc
rd mlds ikl bl fookn esa
gLr{ksi dk dksbZ vf/kdkj ugha gSA

Hkkjr&osLVbaMht fookn esa
gLr{ksi ugha djsxk vkblhlh

dSjsfc;kbZ Vhe ds nkSjku chp esa

NksM+us ds dkj.k Hkkjrh; fØdsV

daVªksy cksMZ us osLVbaMht fØdsV

cksMZ ds f[kykiQ dkuwuh dk;Zokgh

dk iQSlyk fd;k vkSj osLVbaMht ds

lkFk lHkh lhfjt jí dj nhA 

vkblhlh ds vuqlkj ge nksuksa cksMksaZ

ds chp py jgs fookn ls fpafrr gS

ubZ fnYyh A bafM;u çhfe;j yhx
¼vkbih,y½ esa lêsckth dh tkap dj jgh
tfLVl eqdqy eqn~xy lfefr dh vkf[kjh

fjiksVZ varjjk"Vªh; fØdsV ifj"kn ¼vkbZlhlh½ ds ps;jeSu ukjk;.kLokeh Jhfuoklu
ds nkekn xq#ukFk [kcjksa ds eqrkfcd eqn~xy dh viuh fjiksVZ esa mPpre U;k;ky;
dks crk ldrh gS fd e;Iiu psUub lqij fdaXl ds ,d vge~ vf/kdkjh FksA blds
vykok os vkbih,y 2013 ds nkSjku lêsckth esa oks 'kkfey FksA vxj ,slk gksrk gS
rks vkbih,y esa psUub Ýsapkbth ds cus jgus ij Hkh loky mBus yxsaxsA eqacb dh
,d Qksjsafld ySc us ik;k gS fd e;Iiu vkSj fcanw nkjk flag ds chp dfFkr ckr-
phr ds Vsi esa tks vkokt gS] og Jhfuoklu ds nkekn dh gh gSA eqacbZ iqfyl us
Hkh fiNys o"kZ e;Iiu ij lêscktksa dks eSp ls tqM+h vge tkudkjh eqgS;k djkus
dk vkjksi yxk;k Fkk vkSj nkok fd;k Fkk fd og foanw ds tfj;s vkbih,y eSp esa lêk yxkrs FksA lfefr us viuh tkap esa
;g Hkh ik;k gS fd e;Iiu flQZ ,d fØdsV ç'kald ugha Fks tSlk fd muds llqj Jhfuoklu dgrs jgs gSaA 

psUubZ dk Hkfo"; [krjs esa!

eksgkyhA mÙkj {ks= ds dIrku gjHktu
flag cq[kkj ds dkj.k e/; {ks= ds
f[kykQ gksus okys nyhi Vª‚Qh
lsehQkbuy esa ugha [ksy ik,axs vkSj
muds LFkku ij xkSre xaHkhj Vhe dh
vxqvkbZ djsaxsA gjHktu fiNys Ms<+
lky ls Hkh vf/kd le; ls jk"Vªh;
Vhe ls ckgj gSa vkSj muds fy,
p;udrkZvksa dks çHkkfor djus dk ;g
lqugjk volj FkkA
mÙkj {ks= dh Vhe esa Hkkjrh; Vhe ls
ckgj py jgs ohjsaæ lgokx vkSj
;qojkt flag Hkh 'kkfey gSaA muds
vykok Vhe esa ijost jlwy] ijfoanj
vokuk vkSj eunhi flag Hkh gSaA 

gjHktu flag ugha [ksysaxs
nyhi VªkiQh lsehiQkbuy esa
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le ds djoV cnyus dk vlj vxj vkids ckyksa
ij iM+ jgk gS vkSj lfnZ;ksa dh 'kq#vkr esa vkids

cky cgqr vf/kd >M+ jgs gSa rks C;wVh ,DliVZ Hkkjrh rustk
ds crk, ;s mik; ckyksa dk >M+uk de djus esa ennxkj
gks ldrs gSaA ckyksa dks xeZ ikuh ls u /kks,aA blls LdkYi
MªkbZ gksrk gS vkSj ckyksa dh tM+ :[kh gksrh gSaA cky /kksus
ds fy, gYdk xquxquk ikuh dk gh bLrseky djsa ftlls
LdkYi dh ueha cuh jgs vkSj cky Mªkbusl dh otg ls u
>M+saA ckyksa dks XkeZ ikuh ls u /kks]aA blls LdkYi MªkbZ gksrk
gS vkSj ckyksa dh tM+ :[kh gksrh gSaA cky /kksus ds fy]
gYdk XkquXkquk ikuh dk gh bLrseky djsa ftlls LdkYi dh
ueha cuh jgs vkSj cky Mªkbusl dh otg ls u >M+saA ckyksa
dk >M+uk jksdus ds fy, flj esa rsy yxkuk vPNk mik;
gS ij /;ku j[ksa fd rsy yxkus ds ckn ckyksa dks 'kSaiw djrs
oä vPNs dafM'kuj dk bLrseky Hkh mruk gh t:j gSA
blls ueha cjdjkj jgrh gS vkSj cky my>rs ugha gSA
ckyksa dk >M+uk jksdus ds fy] flj esa rsy yXkuk vPNk
mik; gS ij /;ku j[ksa fd rsy yXkus ds ckn ckyksa dks 'kSaiw
djrs oä vPNs dafM'kuj dk bLrseky Hkh mruk gh t:j

gSA blls ueha cjdjkj jgrh gS vkSj cky my>rs ugha gSA
MkbV esa foVkfeu Mh] vksesxk 3&6] dsjkfVu] ck;ksfVu ;qä
MkbV dh ek=k c<+k,aA nw/k] ,aMk] eNyh] chUl] czksdyhl
jsM ehV vkfn ds lsou ls enn fey ldrh gSA dsys esa
'kgn] uhe vkSj v‚fyo v‚;y feykdj gs;j iSd cuk,a
vkSj flj ij 30 feuV rd yxkus ds ckn ikuh ls lkQ
djsaA blesa ,oksdSMks dk iYi Hkh feyk ldrs gSaA blls
cky etcwr gksrs gSa vkSj Mªkbusl nwj gksrh gSA

vc ugha >M+saxs cky 
ekS iksySaM esa ,d ydokxzLr ;qod]

ftlds pyus&fQjus dh chrs pkj
lky ls dksbZ mEehn ugha Fkh] fQj ls
vius iSjksa ij [kM+k gks x;k gSA muds
bykt dks fpfdRlk txr esa cM+h
mEehn ns[kus dks fey jgh gSA Msjsd
fQM;dk ds Likbuy d‚MZ dh dks-
f'kdkvksa dks VªkalIykaV dj mUgsa fQj
ls pyus&fQjus ds yk;d cuk;k x;k
gSA ;g vius rjg dk nqfu;k dk
igyk v‚ijs'ku gS] ftls iksySaM ds
fpfdRldksa us yanu ds fpfdRldksa dh
enn ls iwjk fd;kA bykt dh yach
çfØ;k ds nkSjku chchlh dh iSuksjek
Vhe dks ejht ij ,d lky rd utj
j[kus dk ekSdk feykA bl bykt ds
ckjs esa foLrkj ls tkudkjh lsy
VªkalIykaVs'ku tuZy esa çdkf'kr gqbZ
gSA bykt ds ckn ,d Ýse dh enn
ls pyus fQjus esa dke;kc gksus ds
ckn Msjsd fQM;dk us dgk fd]
fo'okl ugha gks jgk gSA tc vki
vius vk/ks 'kjhj dks eglwl ugha dj
ikrs gSa rc vki [kqn dks vlgk; ikrs
gSaA
feyk u;k thou
fQM;dk dk bykt djus okys ny

dk usr`Ro baLVhVîwV v‚Q U;wjksy‚th
ds U;wjy fjtsusjs'ku ds v/;{k
çksQslj T;‚Q jsteSu dj jgs gSaA
mUgksaus bl dke;kch ij dgk] ;g
miyfC/k pkan ij balku ds pyus dh
miyfC/k ls cM+h dke;kch gSA
40 lky ds fQM;dk 2010 esa ,d
geys ds f'kdkj gq, FksA mudh ihB
ij fdlh us yxkrkj pkdw ls okj
fd;k] ftlds pyrs os ydokxzLr gks
x,A
bykt 'kq: gksus ls igys iwjs nks lky
rd fQM;dk ydokxzLr jgsA bl
nkSjku mUgksaus yxkrkj fQft;ksFksjsih
ds tfj, viuk bykt tkjh j[kk]
ysfdu mUgsa dksbZ Qk;nk ugha gqvkA
ysfdu nks lky rd pys bykt us
mudh ftnaxh cny nhA

ydos ds ckn Hkh vki vius iSjksa ij [kM+s gks ldrs gSa

iVk[kksa vkfn ls vka[k esa tyus] pksV
yxus ;k vkfr'kckth ds NksVs VqdM+ksa
ds vka[k esa iM+ tkus ij fpfdRldh;
lgk;rk feyus rd fuEu çkFkfed
mipkj djsaA ;kn j[ksa] leqfpr :i ls
fd;k x;k çkFkfed mipkj nq?kZVuk ds
nq"çHkkoksa dks lhfer dj ldrk gSA
1- ?kcjkgV ij dkcw j[ksa% ;g u dsoy
dherh le; u"V djrh gS] cfYd
vU; nq?kZVukvksa dks Hkh cqykok nsrh gSA
2- laidZ O;oLFkk% fuVdre M‚DVj o
vLirky dk bejtsUlh uacj vius
vkSj ?kj ds vU; lnL;ksa ds ikl
vo'; j[ksaA nq?kZVuk gksus ij rqjar
laidZ djsa vkSj 'kh?kz vLirky igqapus
dk ç;Ru djsaA
3- ,slk fcYdqy u djsa&
&vka[k dks efy;s@jxfM+;s ughaA
&us= fo'ks"kK ds ijke'kZ ds cxSj dksbZ
nok u MkysaA
&vka[k esa vUnj /kalh pht dks u
fudkysaA
&vkfr'kckth ;k ck:n ds fdlh d.k
;k VqdM+s ds vka[k esa pys tkus ij
us=ksa dks /kksrs le; tcnZLrh vka[k dks
[kksyus dh dksf'k'k u djsaA
&vka[kksa ds vkl&ikl dksbZ eyge u
yxk,aA blls fpfdRld dks iyd
[kksydj tkap esa leL;k gksxhA
&nnZ vkfn dh nok [kjhnus esa le;

u xaok,aA tYnh vLirky igqapuk
vf/kd t:jh gSA
&tksf[ke u mBk,a] fdlh Hkh pksV dks
utjvankt u djsaA M‚DVj ls ijke'kZ
ysaA
D;k djsa
&vka[k Nwus ds igys vius gkFk vPNh
rjg lkcqu ls /kks ysaA
&vka[k [kqyokdj lkns vkSj lkQ ikuh
ls 5 ls 10 feuV rd /khes çokg ls
/kks,aA
vka[k esa VqdM+ss /kals gksus ij
&/kksus vkfn esa le; cckZn u djsaA
&vka[k ij ,d [kkyh IykfLVd di
j[kdj Vsi yxkdj ;k gkFk ls jksd

nsaA gekjh dksf'k'k gksuh pkfg, fd
vka[k dks ncko vkSj Nq, tkus ls
cpk,aA

&vka[k ty tkus ij flj ,d rjQ
>qdkdj tyh vka[k dks uhps djsa o
ikuh ls 10 feuV rd /kks,aA ikuh
vka[k ds vanj ds dksus ls ckgj dh
vksj MkysaA
dc ysa us=&fpfdRld ls ijke'kZ
&d.k vkfn fudkyus ds ckn Hkh nnZ
dk cus jgukA
&vka[kksa esa pqHku dk cus jgukA
&utj esa deh vkukA
&d‚UVSDV ySUl yxkus esa rdyhQ
gksukA
&nksgjk fn[kukA
&vka[k esa nnZ gksuk] yky gksuk vkSj
ikuh vkukA

vka[kksa dk [;ky

jok ds yìw cukrs le; [kks;k dh txg
nw/k dk ikmMj feyk nsaA blls yìw dk
Lokn c<+ tk;sxkA
&iuhj dks dbZ fnuksa rd lqjf{kr j[kus
ds fy, mls fÝt esa j[kus ls igys
Cy‚fVax isij esa yisV nsaA
&vpkj dks QQwanh ls cpkus ds fy,
tkj esa dqN fnuksa ds fy, FkksM+h lh Hkquh

gqbZ ghax j[ksaA
&vR;f/kd ids gq, VekVjksa dks nksckjk rjksrktk djus ds fy, mUgsa ued feys
gq, BaMs ikuh esa iwjh jkr Hkhxus nsaA
&lfCt;ksa dks dbZ fnuksa rd rktk cuk, j[kus ds fy, mUgsa fÝt esa j[kus ls
igys v[kckj esa yisV nsaA
&Lokfn"V pht lSaMfop cukus ds fy, czsM dh Lykbl ij pht dh ,d ijr
j[kus ds ckn mlesa ckjhd dVh f'keyk fepZ] I;kt] fpdu vFkok chal j[kdj
mls ekbØksoso esa pht ds lqugjk gksus rd idk,aA
&Mkslk cukus ls igys mlds ?kksy esa nks cM+s pEep ids gq, pkoy feyk nsaA
blls og ros ij fpidrk ugha gS vkSj djkjk Hkh curk gSA

cM+s dke dh NksVh ckrsa

flQZ Lokn gh dkQh ugha gksrkA ijk-
slus dk vankt Hkh egRoiw.kZ gksrk gSA
ysfdu mlls Hkh T;knk t:jh gS bl
ckr ij xkSj djuk fd Fkkyh esa ge
D;k ijksl jgs gSa\ vktdy gsYnh
ykbQLVkby viukus ij [kklk tksj
fn;k tk jgk gSA c<+rh tkx:drk ds
pyrs cgqr ls yksx vk;qosZfnd dqfdax
esa [kklh fnypLih ys jgs gSaA oSls
vk;qosZn esa gekjk fo'okl lfn;ksa ls
jgk gS] D;ksafd blesa çk—frd rRoksa dks
vius ewy Lo:i esa viuk dj balku
LoLFk jg ldrk gSA  vxj ckr djsa
vk;qosZfnd dqfdax dh] rks blds
varxZr Hkkstu idkus esa vk;qosZn ds
fl)karksa dk ikyu fd;k tkrk gSA
njvly gekjk 'kjhj vkSj Hkkstu]

nksuksa ikap vko';d rRoksa i`Foh] ty]
vfXu] ok;q ,oa vkdk'k ls feydj cus
gSa vkSj vk;qosZfnd Hkkstu gekjs 'kjhj esa
bu rRoksa ds chp larqyu cuk, j[krk
gSA 
vk;qosZfnd dqfdax dksbZ ubZ fof/k ugha
gS] cfYd blesa ikjaifjd fof/k;ksa dk
ç;ksx dj Hkkstu dh xq.koÙkk dks cjd-
jkj j[kus dh dksf'k'k dh tkrh gSA 
[kkuk fu;fer :i ls ysus vkSj [kkus
ds chp esa varjky j[kuk Hkh cgqr vge
ekuk tkrk gSA ç—fr ikap rRoksa ls
feydj cuh gS& ìFoh] ty] ok;q]
vfXu vkSj vkdk'kA 
gj rRo esa 'ks"k pkj rRoksa ds va'k gksrs
gSaA gekjs 'kjhj esa ;s rRo rhu çdkj
ds nks"k ds :i esa çdV gksrs gSa& okr]

fiÙk vkSj dQA  gj O;fä dks ;s nks"k
vyx rjg ls çHkkfor djrs gSaA tUe
ds le; O;fä dh tks ç—fr gksrh gS]
mlh ds vuqlkj mls vU; rRo
çHkkfor djrs gSaA T;knkrj yksxksa dh
ç—fr nks nks"kksa ds ;ksx ls cuh gksrh
gSA 
tc ;s nks"k larqfyr jgrs gSa] rks 'kjhj
lkekU; :i ls dk;Z djrk gS] ysfdu
nks"kksa esa vlarqyu LFkkfir gksus ij
ikpu fØ;k çHkkfor gksrh gS vkSj 'kjhj
esa V‚fDlUl iSnk gksus yxrs gSaA
ifj.kkeLo:i 'kjhj dh çfrjks/kd
{kerk de gks tkrh gS vkSj rjg&rjg
dh chekfj;ka gksus yxrh gSaA 
fofHkUu nks"kksa ds çHkko ls 'kjhj] [kkus
esa #fp vkSj ikpu fØ;k çHkkfor gksrh

gSA lkFk gh bldk vlj eu vkSj
efLr"d ij Hkh fn[kkbZ nsrk gSA 
mnkgj.k ds fy,] dQ nks"k okys yksxksa
esa /kheh ikpu çfØ;k] Hkkoukvksa esa
fLFkjrk vkfn ckrsa ìFoh rRo ds dkj.k
fn[krh gSaA blfy, fdlh Hkh rjg dh
chekjh gksus ij mipkj dh çfØ;k esa
lcls igys Hkkstu ij /;ku fn;k tkrk
gSA 
,slk djds 'kjhj esa ekStwn nks"kksa esa lar-

qyu cSBkus dh dksf'k'k dh tkrh gSA
blls V‚fDlUl ls eqfä ds ckn 'kjhj
esa larqyu dh fLFkfr cu tkrh gSA
vk;qosZn ds vuqlkj Hkkstu LoLFk jgus
vkSj nh?kkZ;q gksus esa vge Hkwfedk
fuHkkrk gSA vxj vkidk Hkkstu Bhd
ugha gS] [kkus dk rjhdk lgh ugha] rks
bldk vlj lsgr ij Hkh gksxkA
T;knkrj chekfj;ka gksus dh ewy otg
xyr [kku&iku gh gSA 

[kkuk ijkslrs le; è;ku nsus okyh ckrsa oä 
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